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/vvM /yV vv’
This hem when marked with ac In
dex# denotes that a year’s subscrip
tion is past due gnd a prompt set
tlement is earnestly desired, , . -

For Excettenoo Our Job [
Work will compere wHh [
[Hut of *ny oth«r firm

TH IRTY -EIG H TH YEAR NO. 5.

WILL HOLD UP 1
Arrum IMENTS

CEDAR VILLE,

MOHAMMED V.
Ritter of Turkey Whose'
Forces Are Invading Egypt.

i■

Swa.o Will M Report oi
M W lioimniliee.

CLAIM GERMANS
LOST HEAVILY
French Say Enemy’s Attacks
Were Barren nf Results,

ANTICIPATES SAURY SLASHES'

REVIEW REGENT OPERATIONS

BUI to Amend Law Making Trips of
Brides to Courthouses Necessary
« ®uff#r« Defeat In-Senate—Repeal of
Student* Anti-Voting L*w 8«omslti
Favor — William McKinley Eulo
gized In Both Bfaqchss.

Casualties Incurred by the Germans
. In the Woevrs# the Vosges, at La
Bassee and at Ypres Said to Total
More Than 20,000—Slackening of
Hostllitfea at Front Moted by the
French War Office.
........
.

Columbus, Jan. 29.—-Pending Inves
tigation, of the legislative probe com
mittee as to the advisability of cut
ting salaries of heads of appointive
officials, the senate -wilt not confirm
any appointments of the governor.
Those of James B, Ruhi of Cleveland,
t o . be r-ipertntendent of insurance#'
and D. S', Creamer, to be a member of
the state board pf administration, will
remain in the committee to- whicV
they have been assigned until the
probe committee makes its report
and action on it 1s taken. This an
nouncement was made by Senator.
Howard, majority leader, who also is
chairman of the joint probe commit
tee.
,
. Whatever recommendation Is made
Insane Youth Attacks Father.
for the cutting of salaries will be earWaverly, Q., Jan. 29,—Becoming
- Tied out in emergency measures, so
that the saving to tb;e state by reason, suddenly insane, Joseph M. WooddeU,
• of such reductions will begin forth-* nineteen, residing near Stockdale, s it
with and not have to wait until the fire to his. father's barn and five
ninety-day referendum period .expires,; stackB of hay, all of which, were total
Democrats are expected to ‘ support ly consumed, When his father a t
such measures. The governor has ex tempted to rescue the stock within
pressed satisfaction with the attitude the burning barn he was set upon by
the youth, who with an ax inflicted
of the senate.
By a vote of 13 to 16 the .senate de probably fatal injuries. Adjudged in
feated the Archer bill, which attempt sane, the boy was taken to Athens
ed to relieve prospective brides of state hospital.
the embarrassment of going to ’ the
., Democrats to Held Seal*.
courthouse.
* *
Columbus, Jan. 29.—Decision was
' First of the Wiliis administration
measures to ^jrun the gantlet of con reached by the special committee, of
sideration by a legislative* committee the house of representatives investi
is the -Bieming bill to repeat the’’stu gating contest of seats of five Demo
dents anti-voting law, enacted a t'th e cratic representatives of Franklin
last session. The repealing hill was County to report to the house against
favorably reported, to, the house by the contestant, L. B, Qherington' of
the committee on privileges and elec the '‘Honest Elections” association.
tions.
; ;
* - ,, The committee found -no election
,
Among other measures reported# .jfrAHds# as charged. .
.?,W*WLfiuM&Oy vMftt
tribwtieir-ef dihhthlrSI anm pxi^rlT **• “**''*' Face garimt* ©hd?&e£Mr’ -5 r
Youngstown, 0-, Jan. 29. —;KoS?oe
physicians for poor patients and the
Wlnnagle,
arrested with A- F. Clause,
anti-red or black flag bill, -...........
Both bouses adopted the resolution Automobile salesman, in connection
of Senator McDermott of Trumbull with the disappearance of 350,900
. eulogizing William McKinley, whose worth of securities belonging to Grhut
birthday anniversary is being cele Jones# -an automobile dealer of thin
brated, .today. Laudatory speeches City, was released under 91,300 bail
were made ,in the -senate by McDer When arraigned before Mayor Forks
m ott and Wise and in the house by of Warren, in which city be practices
■law.
Fleming ofMahoning.
The house refused to reconsider
Lentz Opposes Shipping Bill.
Its’ vote detaching the emergency
Columbus, Jan. 29,—Strong opposti
clause from the Stokes bill, granting tlon to the Bhip purchase bill pending
two years* extension of state loans to in congress was voiced before h locaJ
building and loan associations in the' business men’s club by former Con,
flood zone.
.
gressman John J. Lents. He -ex
The house passed the Waggoner pressed himself In favor of govern
bill, designed to prevent evasion of ment ownership of certain utilities
the law against the use of tramiqel now owned by private concerns, but
nets by Lake JSrie flishermen.
not of a merchant marine.
Bubllc heatings will he bad on the
agricultural commission ripper bill be
Blue Sky Violation Charged.
fore .the house agricultural committee
Marlon, O,, Jan. 29.—Constable Ul*
next Thursday night.
lom left fqr Cincinnati with •a war
The. legislative bank department rant for the arreBt .of Hall S, Crain,
probe committee organized by elect who is held there for -filing, as al
ing Senator J. V. WinanS of Lake leged, Mexican oil stock without a li
county chairman. The committee will cense. Former County Clerk Harry
xheet dally, beginning Tuesday...
8. Young, now connected with Ohio
Both Majority ^Leader Howard and blue sky law department; filed an affi
Minority Leader Hopple hare agreed davit against Crain.
to have the amendments to the Tor
rens land true registration law. re Civil Service Association Protests.
Columbus, Jan. 29.—The Ohio Civil
ported to the senate Tuesday by the
judiciary committee and passed un Service association has taken a Btrong
der suspension of the rules with an stand against the several "ripper”
bills now in the legislature. Mayo
emergency clause ^ttached.
Fesler of Cleveland, seCretary-treas
urer.of the association, is here ask
McKin l e y day I anquet
ing'legislators to give civil service n
Day# Dick# Cole and Fess Make Ad- fair trial before changing it.
‘
'
dreifes a t Canton.
Patient a Suicide.
Canton# O;, Jan. 29,—-Four thou
Columbus, Jan, . 29.—Because he
sand persons from all pver the state
attended the eighth annual McKinley could not be cured of cancer# to':
which he - underwent an operation,
banquet.
,
Former Judge William L. Day of three weeks ago# William Josephy
Cleveland, a former resident of Can fifty-four, a steward, committed sui
ton# was toastmaster and the speak cide. by shooting himself Th the right
ers 'were former Congressman R&lpt temple.
P . Cole of Findlay, Congressman
Fire Attacks Traction Office.
Simeon D. FesS of Yellow Springs
Piqua, O., Jan, 29.—Fire destroyed
and former Senator Charles Dick Of a frame bulletins at Covington in
Akron. A plea for a return to the which were located the D.# C. ft P,
protective tariff principles of McKin traction office and the Buckeye Light
ley was the main theme o f \ l l ad- and Power Company's office. The lose
drosses, Mr. Dick# appearing as a will amount to thousands of dollars.
confessed aspirant to the senatorial
toga of Senator Atlee Fomerene, lidd
Five Residence* Burned.
ed the life of McKinley and urged a
•fronton, O., Jan. 29.—Five resi
return, to a protective tariff.
dences were destroyed - at Hanging
Rock, a few miles below Ironton, by
Woman Oppose Death Penalty#
fire. The score of persons Who oc
Marion, 0„ Jan. 29,—The Ohio con cupled the houses -escaped.
vention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union adopted resolu
Obertin Gats $1,800 ,000 .
tions asking for the continuance of
Cleveland, Jan. 29.—O' eriln college
the state moving picture board of cen is left
000 by the* will of the
sors and passage of the bill pending late .Charles M. Hall# vice president
in tbs Ohio legislature tor the abol of the Aluminum Company of Amer
ishment of capital punishment.
lea, filed fof probate at Niagara Falls

OHIO HAPPENINGS

- Paris, Jan. 29.—The severe fighting
In the vicinity of Craonne cost the
German army 6,000 men# according to
the French estimate as given in the
official communiques Issued by the
war office. These losses, added jto
the heavy casualties incurred by the
enemy in the Woevre, the YoBges, at
La Bassee and east of Ypres, make a
total that Ib believed to be more than
<20,000. And it is pointed out here
that this price has brought the
kaiser’s troops nothing whatsoever in
the way of reward.
••
The Jatest reports received by the
r military authorities here indicate that
the past twenty-four hours have seen
the slackening-of hostilities that was

F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y 29, 191$

J. WAL
j. Wallace Coll:
ope. of Grqene
county’s pldest
known cltlsens, died T
night :at the
home of his s
Lydia Carry,
he' had made
of Xenia, with
his home for «*v
years.
st been well for
Mr. Collins
been suffering
a , few days# he
from an attack
be grip and heart
failure,
- «
Mr. Collins waS* b o m in Greene
County, February l&> 1882. His early
education was dlrgpted with a' view
of his entering th i. ministry, but ow
ing to hiB^ health Abe was obliged tp
Adopt a. calling whpb would give him
exercise in open w j t t d be became a
farmer.,His wife# jots* Mary Gordon,
died ft. 1888. <fV4 ben, Gordon Col
lins, survives and lives oh the home
place near CedarfQle. Mr, Collins
was a member-pf ihe Second United
Presbyterian church b t Xenia,
Besides hts sister ffld son# Wrv Col
lins Is survived by three half-broth
ers, C. B. Collins ef Jp?annlng, -Cal., D.
3 . Collins pf Alamoosa, Colo.# and M.
W. Collins of this place. The fun
eral whs held Saturday afternoon at
the Second U. >F. church# Xenia,
Burial was made at Woodland

PRICE, $1,00 A YEAH

Ballot For Lector, FALUN6 REVENUES
Saturday Night Blaze Brings Out F|r« Course Committee.
Department Regardless of Zero
ALARM LEADERS

SNOW PROTECTED MANY
#

BUILDINGS FROM FIRE,

, W eather-Two Homes Burned.

Many buildings were saved Satur
day night by having a heavy coat of
ice and snow on the roofs. The fly
ing embers from the Fisher tire were
found several Squares away and prob
ably would have done damage had
the roofs been dry.
About 9 o'clock Saturday night the
department was called, to a fire in a
house on Elm ‘street owned by Mrs.
Belle Gray and occupied by- Lucy law son, colored. Miss Lawpon had been
down town and upon returning found
her home -in ruins not being able to
get in to save a single thing. The
fire is supposed to have started from a
defective flue.
The adjoining property occupied hy
Frank Fisher, colored1, took fire be
fore the department could get into ac
tion, but the loss of the roof and aid
ing that was exposed is covered by
insurance. The household ,goods were
saved.
«i'he streets being covered1 with a
heavy snow made it almost Impossible
MRS, j, M. fmUGH.
to get the engine to the fire. The fire
Mrs. J. Mason fPmigh of Sugqrcreek department having gone into history
died at Rochester,# M inn^Tbursday it was great sport for many of the
morning,„
,• . *
, , town boys‘to exercise themselves. At
She had been tjAken to the Mayo one time some five or six- contended
hospital to undergo *0=operation for for the honor of holding the nozzle,
goitre, hut h e r deathjoecured .sudden which afterwards was found' to be on
ly before the o p e ra n d was perform a line of hose that was not even con
ed. She was 'accompanied to RocheB- nected With the engine. Meantime
ter hy her husband aUd Mrs, John A ,; fhe two dwellings burned while a
Henderson, w i f b o f D r , Henderson, i
crowd witnessed the fire fighting
pastor of the attgircreek United S f l d W of the “volunteer” departpent.
Presbyterian church.
The Herald has on three occasions
Mrs. (Prugh, was- before marriage,
Miss Anna Kemp of ^Germantown called the public’s attention to the'deShe is survived by hen husband and Pkrtment and that the village was at
three children, Mrs. J, S. E. McMlch- Ith®
of most any fire due to in

It was proven Saturday night that
what this town needs is waterworks
and probably seventy-five per cent of
tack by the Germans, although severe
the people at the fire were convinced
artillery actions are announced in the decedent, Df. John A. Henderson that council should take some steps
in that direction./ It would mean a
J ’landers, along'the Alsne, in the Ar- having charge of the services.
bond election tor a public expression,
gonne and in Alsace#
if the majority, approved council
It was a desire on the part of the
WARNjER RANDALL
would know what to dp; so would
Germans to commemorate the fiftythey ‘Aif
was
in the ‘Rnegative!
•*«g; ■ 1-.m-.■■■ mt _ m
■ ''-vs ' J
"■j'i; ’.'Wt®*:’
Ar the -vote
VVW' Y
YCXO' *Uvltsw
yKftviY^2#
sixth
birthday
of
the
kaiser
with
some
untownrfhr,
ton*nf
##,„#
T.
,
death
of
waftner
Randall#
a
w
ith
a
village
waterworks
system
the
noteworthy feat of arms that was re- well known, citizen; pf hear here oc- flpe B#camer could he kent for emer#
sponsible for the slaughter of 20,000 cured Friday night after a lpng 111- gency pn?ltoses
• '
' of their best troops in three days, ac- ness of tuberculosis ■*>f the bowels,. j t might be wise for council to take
cording to the news sent from the from which he had been Suffering for* w iae . teps a t the Monday night meetfront by General Joffre. Jnst what seven years. Mr, Rs^dail was about ingr It WoUld be a costly thing for
was accomplished by these -efforts la Jj® J 6®1* '
the town If some of the .former fires
well expressed by the communique; Trumbull county, but psd RVed nsre were to be duplicated with the -dewhich says: “The day (Jan. 27) has
fPartment ip the shape It is.
been a great one for us along the,
_______________
E: ^ G~
U
and Mrs.*‘s f ^ S l i m W jC L tF T O N U. iP. CHURCH OH1ME8.
pulsed, while every French attack
& brother "‘ ‘
made progress.*
r-*a. #>i«
^
____
..
,
In Alsace the French troop* made *”*■---- -- - - -vv,,.. 1
*■'
*e
'
' “ '....

»#
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(Six to be elected)
Flzce an “X" before the name of
-ach individual for whom you wish to
vote. Do not vote for more than six (6)

Further Legislation Probable II
War Lasts- Much Lunger.
•’■■■"'• 1 ■.'■■■■I,;XI'-

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS TALK

and if you wish to vote for others whose
names do not appear in the printed list
below, write their names and place an ,
.... .....
'‘X’!bei6re them#
Number of the Opinion Thai Sugar
Mark this ballot and bring it with
Will Not Bo Permitted to Go on the
you the night of "The Totten Co." Feb.
Free List Next May-—Decrease of
8, and we want everybody to vote.
Exemptions Under income Tax Also
Observe instructions crrefully.
Suggested — Necessity F;er Retrench ment Again Emphasized,
Dr. J. W- Dixon
Washington, Jan, 29.—Evidences of
i4hb situation caused by. the falling: of
Rev. J. W. Patton
government revenues continue to ac- ' '
cumulate.
Prominent Democratic
G, H, Hartman
leader* in congress are now stating
that there will have to be further rev
J..H. Fortney
enue legislation if the war in Europe
lasts many months longer..
—Prof. Parker.
It Is said- there no longer -la any
doubt by some of the most Important
O. L. Smith
Democratic leaders that sugar will nbt ■
be' permitted to go on the free list on
Earl ivchards
May 1, 1916, the date fixed by ttio.
Underwood-Simmons law for the final
Harry Bird
tariff cut oh this important product.
One Democratic leader on the ways
Mrs. J W Jthnson
and means committee, who has con
sidered this matter, gave it is hi*
conviction that President Wilson him
Alberta 'Creswell
self would sign a bill suspending tho
free sugar schedule. So encouraged
..M rs.-. C. Ug.esliee
are the Democratic reports from the
sugar growing states over the outlook
that Representative Broussard of Lou
(.’■di ¥>i!
isiana will introduce a resolution callIng for an indefinite suspension of
the free sugar provision of the Under
wood law.
The situation created by the falling
revenues and the increasing approprl*
ations has been a blow to those who
hoped to avoid a special session, of
congress. The admission is made
generally that congress will have to
be called into' extra session to enact
new revenue laws, even, it the -appro- ’
atain from the use-of1all" intoxicating priation hills and the ship purchase
drinks.”
* , m’easure are cleared-at this session.
Suggestions, ^already have, beeij
—Although Samson lived- before -the
days of- engenfes, or even of the rassing hack and forth between con
knowledge of the laws of Ubrodlty, yet gressional leaders and administration
somehow the influenced! alcoholism on Officiate in regard to possible, laglMa*
-constitution# arid- the possibility qf Hon for increasing the rawttiheire
hegottMrijgf
■or or ‘ 1
..............

n -our Bibib Class?
th at a
west of •Amtaerzweiler. The Germahg
—OUr motto! Every member of the ,• —Every successful person is a *ep-f giving the'president the right, lit his
directed a severe artillery fire against \
arated
.person.
The
purpose
of
the
y
church
in
Sabbath-school.
.
NANNIE J. HOOD.
to extend , too war revenue -;
the troops who had accomplished this —Hava Moore is leader tor the eparated life is th a t God may use discretion
tax Jaw for six months. This tax ex
,
progress# hut could not prevent them
Nannie J# Hood, daughter of Gen, Christian Union, Sabbath evening. . us.
—“To bring up a child in the way pires hy Jaw On Jan. 1 next Another
Robert Jackson and Minerva *Eddy j
.from organizing. ■
3 1 ,000 .0 0 reward would n o t . be
be should go,” ; said Abraham Lincoln, suggestion* that has heert made by the
wak
born
June
3,
1834#
age
a
t
January
.-more
appreciated
than
tor
all
the
men
OA 1915,
ffldc 8tt
6rt years ‘ff
% * to come to
, Sabbath
M
"you must travel that way yourself.’ ^ administration# and this ib. said to
7 months' and -it*
1? 7of_ our church
FEAR RUSSIAN MENACE 20,
have come from Secretary of the
days. Marriage of herself and hue school.
band,
Robert
Hood,
professolnal,
C,
Treasury McAdoo, was that .the ex
•'
—Session
has
decided1
to
hold
pray
Proposed Invasion of Servla Aban E., January 8, 18$6, age a t marriage
LAST GALL
emptions under the income tax law
er-meetings every two weeks, beginning
doned by the Teuton Alllee.
21 years 7 months 5 days.
the
firH
Wednesday
in
February.
be decreased from $4,000 for a mar-,
London, Jan. 29.—A dispatch from
Mr. Hood graduated as a civil en —"Whosoever is fearful and trem
ried
and $3,000 for a single person to Rome says that the proposed invasion gineer. from Union College June 20, bling let him return." Brave men
This lo the laHt call to you to $3,000 and $2,000.
of Servia by a combined- Austrian and 1852/ He entered' at once Upbr his are wanted.
At a conference at the White House
German army has been abandoned be profession a t the age of 23 years 5 —Wanted! Recruits for our Sabbath eoine and hear ex-senator Oannon attended
by Secretary McAdoo#* Ma
of Utah in the c e d arv llle Opera
cause of tbe Russian menace in Tran-. months and 12 days.. His service aB school, Will you be one?
jority
Leader
Underwood and -Chair
House
next
T
hursday,
afternoon
»>
a
civil
engineer
has
been
almost
con
BylVania and Hungary, and that the
—Will It pay to go to church and
man
Fitzgerald
of the house commit
tinuous
for
over
forty
years,
going
Sabbath school? Read the declaration 4:30 o’clock, Feb. 4. H e will tn
troops which had been concentrated
tee on appropriations, the two con
you. tn plain stinging terinB of th
for the passage of tbe Save and Drihq rapidly In rank, having . been nihe -0f the Word in I. Timothy 4:8.
gress leaders again emphasized the
are being rushed north to block the times civil engineer- of railroads, with , —it fa no further to church than to Menace of Morinonism and tit
necessity for retrenchments,
large experiences on canal work and town. Exercise your will-power and
Carpathian passes.
^erU of Polygam y. He w as born Jn
city
engineering,
and
water
works,
come
next
Sabbath.
The Russians have apparently cejiS*
engineer oh canals, rail- —Now Is the time to go over to your ■n* Mormon church and knows ail
OVER PRESIDENTS VETO
ed temporarily their advap.ee ipto Consulting
roads, water works and geological siir-1 neighbor and spend the-evening per- ihout'itsH ins, I ti a a free tecturo
Transylvania# and are establishing v®yu*
,
I suading him to start in with his fam- o everybody. E x-senator Gannon Attempt J/Vlll Be. Made to Pas
themselves in organized positions, so
He is a ' lawyer also having been' »y to the Sabbath-school and church
Immigration Bill.
that some of their strength may be admitted to the bar In New York in service.v You have plenty of time. -r# giving his iifb and- fortune to
Washington, Jan. 29.—An attempt
transferred from the west.
* , 1&C3 and in Ohio in 1895. -His posi* We will have to face the unsaved •pposing Morxnoninni,
will be made to pass the Immigration
The renewal of hostilities in Galicia tlon as a lawyer has been prominent neighbors at the Judgment,
hill over the president’s veto. A voto
makes the battle line from the Car in the courts of Hew York and Ohio,
—if at first you don’t succeed In
will be taken by the house nextA Luscious Criticism.
pathians to the Interior of East Prus In his wide practice a t civil engln- Christian work, "try, try again.” It is
'Her criticisms," said Mrs. Twi ^ Thursday, Representative Burnett
sia one of continuous activity. There eer his faithful wife accompanied- him the continual dropping of the water
of Alabama, one of the authors of the
mbury, "were extremely succnler.
has, been fighting during the past few from state to state haying had resi that wears'away the rock.
bill, states he believes that he can
—Whose fault is It that there are •Christian Register.
days a t almost every part of tbe front dence during such active ,practice id
muster the necessary '.o-thlrds vote
'and the clash of offensives, particu Louisville, Ky„ Jeffersonville# Ind., any "poor heathen?” Why "popr”?
Lebanon and Cincinnati# O.# Because .they have not received their
to override the'execut, a veto. Doubt
larly In the central Poland regions, Xenia#
Catsklll, Little* Falls# Kingston# Al* share of the Inheritance which the
on this point is expressed by other
has been severe,
liv e s t o rx a :jd grain
bany, Livingston,’ N, Y„ St. Louis, Father left us to give them
leaders, but the contest.will be close.
The battle in East Prussia on tbe Mo.# returning to Ohio Jn 1895 where
—see Mr. Gordon CoRins about
If the house overrides the veto like
CHICAGO, Jan, 29.
Malwlschken-LesdehneU line proceeds they built their home a t CedarvJlIe, your papers, the Cedarvllle Herald,
Cattle—Native stons, $5 ■4f'.'I>9! West action will he taken hy the senate#
without letup# and on the Bzura-Ravka since which time their home has the U, P. or anything else you desire,
90ft7
cowa an«l belters.
■
President Wilson based his disap
Colds the enlevements have been c a r been In Ohio, fihe appeared to de*. Every home should have the Chimes 7ern,
7S; calves S7iJ?lf».
proval of the measure on the provi
rled on furiously,
light In accompanying her husband as ‘ and also a church paper,
Hous—T3;.! t, ?.?■
C1); mixed, .*« ;
sion imposing a literacy test of in
A particularly violent confiict took a most faithful and devoted compan-1 —The Executive Committee of the tfffi 66: ltfta- v, Ccr-A .,0 : ro'-.Tth, ?0(T®
,
■
k ■■ , coming aliens, holding such restriction
place at Atlrnl.a# two miles north of Ion and her life has always been that Christian Union will hold a Confer- plfta, |5©S 60.
Sheep and Lambs—Shdep, $S flB'TiO 6.*; to be un-American. Mr. Taft vetoed
Cochaczow. in thirty minutes of the q! & faithful child of the covenant, ence at the close of the Sabbath yearlttiks.
t« 86©7 76:.wmb«, f t 26 ©s os
having
with
her
husband
been
mem
evening
meeting.
Come
In
a
prayerful
I’; hting nt the start the Germans are
tnsccipta-^CdtUe, i 000 ; hogs, 28 ,000; an immigration bill containing sub
bers
of
the
First
United
Presbyterian
stantially the same literacy test to
spirit.
sheep and iambs, 6,000. >
'.aid to have lost 500 killed in taking
church at Xenia# at Livingston, N. Y„
ward the close of his administration.
—The regular time fqr our winter
CLEVELAND# Jan. » .
a Ruscian trench# from which they of
the Reformed church.
communion comes Sabbath# February
Cattle—Choice f-t steers, 37 60®3;
were driven inter by a bayonet charge.
The funeral took place a t their res the 14th. Pray for accessions to the bptcher steers, |7C* > 60; heifers# 36 26©7S
cows# 36 G0 ©6 ; calves, 310 B0©11 76.
idence and wan conducted hy her membership a t this time,
CHURCH SERVICE. *
Slavs Opposed to the War,
Hoks—Jlea vies and mediums, 37; York- ,
first
cousin#
Rev.
H.
Parks
Jackson,
—The
Christian
Union
has
decided
Geneva, J?n. 29.—The order of the text# I Cor, 15i21, Saturday at 10
ers,
light
Yorkers
and
pigs,
$7
23;
stags#
ft.
P.
CHURCH
(MAIN STREET)
hold a business meeting and social 36 26; roughs, 36 16,
AUBtroJIun: ariah government for the O’clock a. td, Burial a t Woodland to
the
first
Wednesday
evening
of
each
Shepp and Lambs—-Wethers, ft 60®65
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening
mobilization of the last line of re- cemetery# Xenia.
month regularly throughout the year,
awes# 35®5 60; larr.bs, 36 60©8 60.
a
t
7 o’clock,
-erves has brought about a serious
Receipts—
Catttb,
100;
hogs,.3,000;sheep
—Mr. Gordin Collins and family Will
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at
doing among the southern Slavs, acand
lambs,
1,600;
calves,
160.
have the sympathy of the congregation
9:30 o’clock,
,
CEMETERY KjEfcTlNG.
ordlng to dlooatches reaching here
PITTSBURGH# Jan. 23.
in the death of Mr, Collins* father, Ho
Cattle—‘Top cattle# 39 10; top calves,
Preaching by th e pastor, Bov, J .
rom Austrian sources. The clergy#
had
reached
the
advanced
age
Of
83
The annual meeting of the Massles
2,
hese advices sag, headed the move Creek -Cemetery Association will be and passed away after a very brief 31HogNb-HeaVles,
37@7 10; heavy York L . C hesnut, 0 , D,, a t 10:80 S abbath
ment of resistance# which began at held in the mayor’s office Monday Illness.
.
ers, ft 6d@1 66; tight Yorkers and pigs# morning,
—If you cannot make us a call we 37 06<&'7 60.
Laibach, thirty-five r miles northeast afternoon, February 1, a t 1:80, for
C. E. Sabbath evening at 6 :30.
of Trieste. Cavalry waB called out the election of trustees and other busi would appreciate a letter Or a phone* Sheep and Lambs — Prime wethers,
Congregational -prayer meeting
36
60
;
top
lambs,
39.
message. "Speak often one to an 
ness.
N. L. RAMSEY, Pres.
ond dispersed the crowds.
Receipts—ROgs, 8,0003 sheep and lambs, Wednesday afternoon at 1 :30#
other.”
• ‘ »» .
fabject; ‘tHow to Enter Nod’s
—Xenia Presbytery has contributed lOo; calves, BO•, CINCINNATI, Jan. 29.
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The Tottens.
Family”
. . John 1:12, i s , .
through the S. S, and O. U. $74,5r.
Cattle-iSteprs, 35<fj>7 76; heifers, 36®
for
the
"Chairs
of
Bible
in
Our
Col
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605
cows,
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halves,
35
E0©U.
"Old Reliable,” a h e n . owned hy
Get ready for a good time with the lege Fund,”
M. E . CH U R CH
ItogS—-iMekers and butchers, 36 85©7; ;
Miss Elsie Dobbins, Caldwell# N. J., Totten Co.” on the evening of .Feb —The next number of the Lecture- aornmun l« choice, fS 26©:6 25; pigs and
Monday yeliool a t 0 :S0,
ruary 3. It Is the fifth number of the Course will be given by the Clifton tights, 35 r.0©7 30; stage, 31 25©5 26.
as ju st laid her 3,000th egg.
Preaching at 10:80 */m.
Sheep and I^imbs—Sheep, 33®t 86;
Hans Schmidt# convicted of the lecture course. The plat will open
^ at Band Boys Friday evening, February lambs. 3*©8 30,
Epvrorth Leage, a t k ;80, L eader,
Johnson’s
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afternoon,
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Uhebp and Lambs—Sheep, f3®8; lamb% Elsie flhroades,
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‘ Murderous plant*.
BOSTON, Jan. 20. j|
i.M
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T ,t0nB
ttd see "the Tottens,” You will fdr. 1
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Claims of Liquor Lobby,
There are plants whose toots# like
Wool—Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces;
Zinc Market Strained.
;al in his cc! nr, but the dealer can’t i ,ot for the time the things of th e ' ®a,bbfh^
Delaine washed. 80®82O; half Wood comb tentacles, feel about, until they touch
Columbus, Jsn. 29.—The liquor lob
Hew York# Jan. 29. -The zinc mar
oliect the bill because the govern* -uosent and dwelt in Fairyland.
^
f
hU
help to push Bible study,
ing# 30©3te; three-eighths blood combing, qjome live prey, then send forth a
by here to prevent# If possible, decen- (k et in this country has become *<
rent, refuses to O, K. it without a
—The trustees held a meeting s M©tzc; delaine unwashed, 2«c; Dae un stinging h*ir which Shocks and para
“irtraei.
tialization of the liquor license ays- Strained since the first of the year
.
the parsonage Wednesday evening washed, 2 I®2*C.
tem, claims to have nineteen, possi ' owing to the abnormal demands fror
lyze* the victim, giving the clawa ft
ToLiOO, Jati. 39,
*1' J - 1 >nii r-orm* t l ’ lclberlon!' 04. , ’t o w i t h plhnntnB for a "Forward Moroment"
Wheat,
3
1
62;
com.
7lfto; oats, 6»a; ohft&oe to close about him,
bly twenty, of the thirty-three sena abroad# that the cry of a corner or o f
fL
» « d .-£ w and d.» « h l.r H .r ,,ia t h . r h a r ^ work d a rla , 1MB.
slovec stsd# I9.W. ........................
tors pledged against any change what the metal has been raised in many
■ v.^j,
T r l * £ ! £ ( J & [ w a lt.r Morion, wlf. and two,
- 1 , ~ ' l ororntra with Ood'a h .lp to ab4fl|«
ever, Seventeen votes are needed- to quarters. Prices have scaroeiy.evor t m e ,
b«s* any senate bill.
thoroughly disinfected.
been duplicated, At I* laid,
»
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ihsrtegtvsr gram confirm I CENSORSHIP SHOULD
*ve removed from the machine and
BEGIN WITH SCENARIOS
blank concaves ir,e 1 in their place, soy 1i
bears r a y be ibraRhrd without much 1
£*»o q p e r Y e a r .
Injury with the r<; dhriry thrasher. T ft 1 ,
thrasher cylinder sh-tphl be run a t less is Famous Jurist Agree# With National
HARM* ttUUL Editor
speed than when thrashing grains, 1 Board, It Having I##u»d Prlntad In
while tile separator should be run at the i struction* Along This Lin# Which
By Luke McLulce
usual rate of speed. To accomplish this
Guard# Producer# Against
Huterml At the
Cedar
a larger drive belt pulley is used aiid a
M
I
Many Cxp*ri«4V* Failures.
V»3!*, Uotobar Si, 11(187, as #*cru,
*»
correspondingly larger pulley on the
Copyright. 1 91 5 , the Cincinnati
cl**# m a tte r .
opposite end of the ciinder.
Enquirer ■
Chicago,
Nov.
7
.—“Judge
Willis
The beans should be stored in bar
HARVESTING SOY BEANS.
Drown,
known
a#
the
'friend
of
the
rels or shallow bins or spread out on a
Hubl
boy# and girl#,* whose film# .showing
fed d a y
J a n u a r y *t m u
“Can you run a typewriter;" asked
When Grown For Hay Thoy Should Ba .floor, where from time to time they can rescue work among {he little folks
bo shoveled over until they a re ‘thor
the old fogy.
f
C.ut Wh*n Pod# Aro Forming,
wi.l be exhibited over the central sec
“1 used to think 1 could,” replled’the
The char** against th* last legis {Prepared by Halves sity of Wiooonain oughly dry and hard. Later they may tion of the Uqited Btatea, ba# entered
Jj« safely ^stored more compactly.
agricultural experiment station,1
grouch, “But 1 married one.”
lature wa# th at there were too many
Boy iH?an# grown for hay should be The dry l>eans will keep nicely for a new plea for proper censorship of
laws parsed touching moat every line
films.
,
Ouch!
of busineaa. No administration re- cut when the (sals ere forming and several years when not exposed to the
“Judge Brown declares It should be
We shouldn’t throw away our gold
gardlww of politic# can be held re. before the plant begins to drop its elements. They can lie fed whole to the business of motion picture censor#
Nor keep our pockets oealed,
sponsible for legislative acts. The leaves. If delayed too long the lower pigs and sheep, but for general use it is to inspect and deal -with scenarios,
But we should try to ho whole souled
present legislature is no different from leaves may drop off -ami thus the most preferable to crack or grind them.
When
we know v.c'ro well heeled.
Tests have shown tbnt It is often and make their suggestions before
the last one or for that m atter any
valuable
past
of
the
plant
bo
lost.
The
necessary to ml* the beans with com thousands of dollars have been ex
different than the one that will fol
Paw Knows Everything.
low. Each member thinfcS that he stems also become woody and conse or peas to grind them Into meal, as the pended by the motion picture produc
Willie—Paw, when does a man wear
quently
less
palatable
to
stock.
It
is
er#
in
the
manufacture
of
an
expen
beans are too soft to granulate well
must offer some sort of a bill so that
*a grave expression?
he might convince tho folks ’'back preferable to ent early rather than.too alone. Too large quantities should not sive set of reels. At the present time,
Paw—When he Is acting as a pall
home” that he is doing something to late,
be ground at a lime, as the high oil the judge point# out, the censor wait# bearer,
my son.
earn hie money. It is a case of "you
The crop, may be cut with an ordi content will eause the meal to heat and until the film I# completed before malt
Vote for mine and I’ll vote .for yours” nary mower. The beans should ba cut turn vnncid, making it unfit for feed.
ing cut# that are often very harmful
Oddi
with most legislatures. The liquor e.'uiy in the morning after the dew is
and in many case# fatal to the sense
I t makes me wonder us I write,
question, taxation, railroad rates and off or late in the afternoon. If cut
of
the
play,”
Summon Spoilage of Eggs.
I t sure is mighty strange?
almost a hundred-other subjects come in the morning they may be allowed
The 'National Board of Censorship
Why work nnd worry raising chicks,
Why d.oes a man say money's tight
under the proposed hills.
\Vi?en he has some loose change?
to wilt until late in the afternoon of feed then? all whiter and then let half works directly along the lines suggest
the same day and then put up iu small tho egg# spoil during the hot summer ed by Judge Brawn. Its printed hook
The Wise Fool. ’
New Jersey is going to change her coeha. This, work is often done by mouthy; L ast year in the warmer por- of standard# is furnished free to afl
‘(Man wap m ade to m ourn," observ
laws on taxation, that state having hand, as the leaves fall off readily. A tions of the country almost half the producers of motion pictures and the
fallen into the same rut Ohio did in horse rake, however,' may be used egg# leaving the farm were unfit for heads of their scenario departments ed the sajfe.
"That’s right.” replied the fool, “He.
that* the personal duplicate was fall when the vines are nicely wilted,, but food. This was Jn addition to the large are encouraged to discuss doubtful
ing off each year, while banka and not dried* As they shed water quite item of the eggs lost nnd spoiled out situation# with the Board before pur- has to hustle to pay his rent, and. If
he can’t rajae the rent he baa to keep
other financial Institutions prove that well In wot weather the small cocks right by the hens laying In the weeds ting them into their films.
i t should be Increasing^ Gov, Felder may be left to cure for several days. ni,d grass nnd In inaccessible places.
. Legalized censor# claim that such on the move.”
has urged the appointment of asses If the weather la fair the small cocks
Chanticleer is responsible for-a large constructive criticism is no part of
sors similar to the Warpea law in this are turned over before noon and al percentage of this loss. Fertile eggs their duty.'
• Tough,
• :
state, that caused such turmoil among
I t Is a great injustice that
hegln
to
incubate
at
once
In
hot
Man can't pay what he owes;
the tax dodgers, so much so that the lowed* to cute thoroughly. When the weather, and the loss Jn spoiled eggs
MOTION PICTURE CENSORSHIP.
But, while his Income just stands pa*
unpopularity of o law was Used in weather is unfavorable it is advisable can be reduced at least 75 per cent by
His outgo grows and grows. .
a political campaign to defeat a for to bunch a, number of codes together, promptly getting rid of the roosters as
Strongest Censorship I# Always Vol
mer . governor, The present admini cover with a hay cap and allow to soon
as hatching ‘eggs are no longer
untarily imposed.
• *
Located.
stration Is ipledged to the election of cure for several days. Soy bean bay
wanted.
. ■
“What,” inquires Luke McLuke, “has
nc!BA=,c.'ors. but leaders have already
become of the old fashioned pink sea[By' Hutchliis Hapgood.j
Viewed with alarm the almost certain
The most 'Interestitog thing about shell that used to repose on the old
result of a decreased tax duplicate if
* Unrivaled as Guerrillas, •
there Is a return to the old order. Of
As guerrilla fighter# the Cossacks the National Board of Censorship, as fashioned whatnot?” The la s t time we
ail the proposed
changes In
the
are unequaled and no lines of com it is a t present constituted, is • that saw It, Luke, it was still reposing on
Warnes law the tax-dodger cannot
munication are safe from their Bud- it rest* upon no law a t all, hut op the old fashioned whatnot in the south
hope for much relief in that the elec-'
den dashes. An enemy's train, no mat tho co-operation of constituent ele east corner of the cellar.—Springfield
tlve assessor can he removed by the
ter how close behind the. fighting ments in the community to improve (Mass.) Union.
'sta te tax commission which is to have
. forces It may be, can never be sure the motion picture trade, both as a
m ore'power over the assessors and
• Things to Worry About.
of safety from marauding Cossacks. business and as k socially very import
county auditor than was given the dis
They appear with lightning unexpect ant amusement and form of educa
The Siamese believe that odd num
trict assessor with his appointive as
bers’are unlucky.
edness and attack with startling ra tion.
sistants. Governor Willis has stated
In
th
at
respeot
it
is
similar
to
tho
bidity
and
dash.
th at the duplicate must be kept where
joint board of sanitary control In tho
Daily Health Hint.
i,t }s and there cannot be reductions jn
cloak-making Industry, which llkeEaling powdered glass will cause in
^present valuatiohs without the approv
. Theatrical "Green Room.”
. wise rests upon no legally compulsive digestion*
al of the state tax commission. What
The green room, which is now prac agency, but on the cp-operation of all
the tax-dodger wants is“ a chance fo
tically obsolete, flourished for many interested in the- Industry, .including
escape and unless Gov. Willis approves
Fixing Up His Ear?
years. It was the room wherein the managers, operative#, and the general
just such a law he will be as much in
E, Mallory and brother Robe are do
actors assembled to await their "call” public.
^disfavor with that element as ,was
ing some tin work on James Tierney.—
to the stage, and It took the name
Gov, Cox, who urged the passage o f
The strongest - taboos are those Northvllle. Argus.
from
the
green
walls
of
the
original
-the Warnes law In that the personal
Voluntarily Imposed. -Classicism in
duplicate could, be increased.
apartment behind the scenes in -Jrury the French 'theatre# was very strong
. Our Daily Spesial,
Lane theater set apart by David Gar until they attempted to enforce' the
Hard
luck
loves the man who whine#.
rick .when he assumed the- manage tradition# b y law, and then there
e l e c t i o n o f d ir e c t o r s .
ment
of
that
historic
house.
came
the
romantic
outbreak,
repre
80V BEAKS.
•a The annual meeting of the share*
T he Country. .
sented by Hugo and Dumas.
holders of the ICe'darville Building & bas high feeding value, about equal to
t am longing for. the.country where they
The Chinese theatre Is today strict
Loan Association will be held a t the
still eat'm ush and milk,
Why ’Should ^Husband Object?
office of the company, Saturday, Feb alfalfa if. well cured;- hence the im- . “I'm going to drop my husband’s ly regulated by* tradition, by conven And where tho -socks have not yet chgnsed from wool to lustrous silk;
ruary 6 , 1915, for the election of di 'portance of handling the crap properly name and use my* own,” said the lady tion!# of the craft which are stronger
Where the good wife still wears calico add
'
rectors, and such other business as so as to retain the leaves,
ihan
they
would
he
if
they
were
en
‘bout styles n^ver frets,
This, in common with alfalfa, pea. who had become Interested in poli forced by law.
.may,be brought before the association.
, ,
Where girls s till' smell of wood smoke,
clover and other leguminous hays, tics, “Don’t you think th a t’will be
Foils open from 6 to 8:30 p. m.
not ot talc and eignrettes.
The' Board of Censorship ha# a dual .
- ' ANDREW JACKSON, Secretary.
, . —Cincinnati Enquirer.
should not be put up in 'unprotected likely to .hurt his fueling#?" “Oh, no. capacity, It act# a# mentor to the
I've
agreed
to,
let
our
telephone
be
stacks. If necessary to stack cover
.
trade
and
as
guardian
of
the
public
I'mlonging
for
the country where I used
kept la bia name and we will continue
. FUh Die When Drawn From Depths. the top and sides with canvas or to use his Initial# where we bare welfare, For the trade- It Is a way of
to have cold feet; •
. In the great depth# of the ocean the board#. The best plaqp^te store Is m thing# charged , a t th e department systematizing the growth o f the con •Where the whiter* are a terro r and the
summers are,a treat;
vention# and* setting standards of the
temperature is little above freezing;, the closed mow or bavn^Jn should be* store#.’’—Chicago Herald. , ..
the women am} the children do
motion picture art. As guardian of : Where
no'm atter what i t may be a t the teats bandied a# little as poslTtfls& after cur
not tear the outdoor air.
ing.
for
there
Is
danger
if
handled
the
public
welfare
it
exerts
coercion
face. When the dragnets whlch are
And a fellow 's' private, business is no
through notification to various agen
neighborhood affair.
used in the work are brought to the carelessly of losing the leaves.
Who Wrote the Constitution?
,
4
—Nebraska Journal.
cies
-throughout
the
country
knd
Soy beanp intended for seed should
surface containing, specimens of anlI t I# generally understood tha*
through
publicity.
be
allowed
to
ripen.
well
and
may
be
mam and fish Inhabiting the deep,
James Madison was the chief autho?
I am longing for the country, I am long-'
in s Just to bo
'
most, of the creatures are. dead. In cut with scythe, mower or bean har o f the Constitution of the Unite:
Where I cwi let the whiskers grow upon
fact, all those from the deeper points vester. Some harvest the crop with States, Beyond a doubt tha great in HABIT-FORMING DRUGS
the face o' me}
IN MOTION PICTURES
are killed by removing them from wa grain binder and others with corn har struraent was the joint product of th«
Where 1 dan let my hair grow In a wild
fe rs of great hydrostatic pressure to vester. Roth of these machines, how entire convention, but-from the ber
and Woolly way.
ever, 'shatter tile beans and cause con Accounts Madison was the man wht ■National Board of Censorship Make* And: where father does the farmin' and
Continuously decreasing pressures.
Clear
Jt*
-Position*
there ain’t no board to pay.
siderable loss,
put it into shape as' we have it today
—Houston Post.
When cut with a mower without
.
The
National
Board
of
Censorship
windrowiug.
attachment
the
plants
Time'* Change*.
. Luke MoLuke S»y«;
recognize# the need of popular educa
No Such Thing as Chance.
' A (Century ago, a workman, with 8 hould.be removed a t every round ont '
When
you say that some men are
tion
as
to
extent
and
dangerous
effects
of
tho
way
of
the
horses,
for
,
if
tram
It
you
moan
by
chance
an
absence
tefol* of that time, could make 5,0(10
ffitlioaded
tools every man in your
of
habit-forming
drug#
and
believes
pin# * day. Now, with modem ma- pled, npdn a large percentage of the of unaccountable cause, 1 do not be
• chlnery, a workman can turn out 15,- seed will, be shelled out and wasted. lieve such a quality as chahce exists, that motion picture# -may be a medium audience knows that you are* talking
about the other fellow*
After cutting the beans are allowed to Every incident that, happens must be tor this purpose.
000, 000.
The Board la opposed In the presen
Some men ueVer forget to take the
cure in Windrows or bundles and aro a link In a chain.—Anon.
tation of this subject to the portrayal makings with them when they-go out,
buujei] jita s ^ q q n 4I8 dry.
...
of the alluring, the. gruesome, and but they always seem to forget to take
suggestive. I t will allow only thosB any matches.
scene# of the original progress and
Eve was about the only woman that
accompaniment# which are dramatical ever moved into new quarters and
ly necessary to point the moral. It didn't kick about the dirt left by the
also oppose# those methods of using women who moved out.
such drugs as would stimulate curi
Shapes is shapes. That’s one reason
osity and experimentation. It will why you never hear of an excelsior
critically scan any suggestions of easy factory failing.
methods of obtaining such drugs.
I t Is funny, but it Is a fact that mc-<t
It will support those subjects pre of the men who, use perfect grammar
sented in a dignified, sincere and dra are earning $20 per week, and most of
matic way which will enlighten, and the men who say “them things” and
arouse the public to the enactment other bash league expressions own
and enforcement of laws tending to their own homes and have a substan
T h e burning question is th e m oney question. I t’s on m ost peoples
the repression or prevention of Ille tial bank account
gal or immoral use of drugs,
m inds. H av e you ever given it a thought? W h a t are you doing w ith your
The old fashioned woman who nsed
, to use a whole paper of safety pins
earnings? L etting i.t go-each w eek w ith n o th in g to show for it? Commence
TH E A TR E MANAGERS*
when she was dressing now has >n
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION daughter who wouldn't know how to
now an d open an account w ith T he Springfield B uilding and L oan
use one if she had i t
Oppose# Official Censorship In Any
Association, w here your m oney w ill earn
Before marriage he imagines that it
Form.
is sentiment that makes her snve bis
Au important «tep in the fight love tetters, but after marriage be
against legalized censorship whether learns better,
You may not believe I t but the. girl
municipal, SUta or Federal, has been
taken In the union of forces for this who has a beam like a battleship
purpose, between tho National Board j doesn’t efit half ns much as the girl
of Censorship and the United Man- [ who Is built like a hatpin. .
agers’ Protective Association, an In- ‘ Prayer is all right once In awhile,
fluentlal body whose membership In but the man who puts blisters on his
cludes at the present time the man- hands gets more than the man who
puts blisters on his knees.
--tfgerB\of
more than 2,700 theatres.
• Com pounding sem i-annur.lly. Your security is first m ortgage on
Any real woman will spend 25 cents
The officer# of the United Managers*
Association are:
President, Marc to save a dime.
good real estate in C lark County.
Any undertaker will tell yon that he
KlaW; ' vice-president, Lee Shubert;
second vice-president, B. F. Albee; would starve if he bad to depend on
third vice-president, II. W. Savage; the men who are always yelping that
D E P O S IT S O P TO F E B . 6, i015, W IL L D P A W
fourth vice-president, Sigmund Luhin; they are working themselves to death.
IN T E R E S T F E B .l, 1915,
The brunettes are just as light headed
treasurer, Sam A. Scribner, and secre
ns the blonds.
tary, ■Charles .-A, Bird.
Whftt has become of the old-fash
The executive committee Consists
of A. L, Erlanger, Win. A. Brady, Alf. ioned girl who used to get bedqullts
Dayman, .E, F. Albee, W alter Vincent, and flannel petticoats for wedding
On the executive committee (motion presents?
picture#) are j . Stuart Biackton, Carl
Anyway, Adam didn’t have to sit
Laernml*, Safnhel Long, Adolph Zu* nrotind nt night nnd listen to Eve nag
ging that she wished she had some de
kor and P. A, Power#;
cent clothes to wear like other women,

Thd Oedarville Herald.
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* Per Cent

Resources Over three Million Four Hundred and One
Thousand Dollars.

The Springfield Building &
Loan Association.
tarin g th« Erection of our New Building our Office is " Located at
No 8 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio*
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WANTED
Ill— WII"■!■'■

1 ■1ir III I J 11 .iw . p i

"■■IJHIIII".

Everybody from Cedarville and surrounding
^counties to give ’us a call, and see our new line of
Fall and Winter woolens for Suits and Overcoats.
No need of buying your clothes ready made when you
■can get them made to order for the same price.
W e give free Tickets for the E ducational L ib ra ry in
Jobe Bros. W indow.
‘

The Leading Tailor
Xenia,

Ohio

Galloway & Cherry
II E; Main St.» Xenia, 0.

Headquarters for Reliable

»

Yoiir Money and How to
Make it Earn

5

For Infants and Children,

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
+

r Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
NEXT

PRESERVE

SUBJECT

THIS AD
FOR

A
TENDERLOIN

FUTURE

Ro a st
and

A.784

how

TO-CARVEL

YEAL
Section A Im ln, tho finest cut for roasts and chops
<i ’
B. Fillet, for roast# and cutlet#.
«
C. Bump-end for roaats and cutlets.
t>. Knuckle, for stew#, soups and mincemeats.
E. Neck, for stock stows and hashes.
F. Breast, for roasting andichops.
G. Blade-bot« (or pot roasts and stew#.
H.
. Fore-knu.ckle, used for soups and potpiea.
I. Used for Boast#, Sectiop J same a# D.

WALTER CULTICE
This m onth’s Butterick Patterns
10c and IS c ^n o n e higfier,

c

The Cedarvifle Herald,

PUBLIC SALE,!

Wednesday, February

10th,

KARLM BULL

1915

14

HEAD OF HORSES

14

Colouring o f ^ r a jr stare 12 year* old, weight 1030, bred to
Belgium Co. Horse, So. Solon, this mare was bred Oct. %, 1911;
l black mare IE year* old weighiJSOO, in foal to Belgium Co—
■Home So, Solon; 1 gray mare coming i year* old by Rambler,
weight 1800, In foal to Belgium Co. Horse, So. Solon; 1 black
mare coming 6 year* old by Black Scot, weight 1700, in foal to
Harry Townsley’s Shire Horse; l black mare coming 2 year*
old weight 1400 out of Belgium Co. Horse So. Solon; l black
gelding coming 4 years old, weight J9Q0, out of Belgium Co,
Horse, So. Solon; 1 gray gelding coming 4 year* old, weight
1600 out of Belgium Co, Horse, So. Solon; l bay weanling colt
■8 month* old, Weight 800, out of Belgium Co. Horse, So.
Solpn; 1 pair of mule* coming 0 and IQ years old, weight 2400,
good workers; l mule 14 years old, good liner or truck mule;
1 Toad colt coming 8 years old, by Gen. Gordon 2:12*4. Dam
Mable Right by Patent Right, full sister of Marie Right 2:18J£
a good individual; 1 road mare coming G years old, by Balia
Tralley, weight 1150 and a perfect family mare; 1 bay horse
‘ 12 years old, a good general purpose home,

78

HEAD OF CATTLE 78

100

Consisting of 40 feeding or fatning hogs 40 shoals and
pigs; 20 brood sows due to farrow in February and March.

FARM PR O D U CTS AMP TO O L S

Consisting of 8 farm wagons and one feed wagon, 1 new
Brown wagon; 1 car on trucks; 2 sets of racks; 1 hay- rack
with sides for hauling grain; 2 gravel beds; 2 sleds, l carriage;
storm buggy; 1 R. & V. I H. P. gasoline engine and pump,
jack, new; corn sheller; fanning mill with pull^j 86 foot ex
tension ladder; hay loader, rake, tedder and mower;. Superior
graindrili;8 foot McCormick binder; Gang plow; 2 sulky
plows; 6 cultivators; roller and double disc; 1 .single disc
cutter; 20bu. potatoes; 40 to 60 tons of Timothy hay; J2 to 16
tons of bailed oat straw; GOObu«good seed oats; 12 bu. clover
seed; 6 or 8 hundred bu. corn in crib; 10 sets of work harness
and many articles hot mentioned.
T e r m s M a d e K n o w n o n D a y o f S a le
TITUS & MEAD
Auctioneers.
ROBT. ELDER, Cleric

GEORGE LITTLE
C. H. GORDON, Mgr.

D in n er an d L u n ch Served by th e Ladles of G ladstone C hurch.

Public S a le

! 2 buggies, 1 carriage, 1 steel tire
buggy, 1 set of buggy harness.

H ousehold Goods

Having rented my farm and will
personally retire,, I hav^ concluded to Consisting of 1 gasoline range in good,
.sell my entire farm equipment on the shape; 1 Wilcox and White organ and
farm located 7 miles south of Springfield, other articles toa numerpus to mention.
1% mites north of Clifton on the o!d T e rm s M a d e K n o w n Day o f Sale
Clifton rdad, on

Wm. Rohler

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1915

Commencing at 10 a, to,, the following: ROBERT CORRY, Auct.
7 H EAP O F HORSES 7 J, H . ANDREW, Clerk.
Consisting of one 7 year old Percheronmare,- weight 1680, in-foal; 1 Percheron
mare, weight 1550, have both been
worked together ' and single Utters; l
Sorrel horse, weight 1800 lbs; 1 Roan
' general purpose horse; 2 yearling draft As 1 have rented my farm and going
to quit farming 1 will sell at Public Sale
colts and one weanling draft colt.
11 H EAD O F C A T T L E 11 at my residence on the CHfton and Old
Consisting of 7 milch OOwS, 2 Jerseys Town pike known as the Miller farm
and 6 Short-Horns, S lo itje fivsh soon 2K miles south of Yellow Spring*. 2.
f and others giving good flow of milk; miles west of Clifton, 4 mile* north
.
' 1 Short-Horn bull coming 2 years old west of Cedarville, op
.and 1 Short-Horn bull calf about seven •Wednesday, February 10, ‘ 1915
. month* old; 1 steer calf and 1 heifer Commencing at 10 o'clock a, m., sharp.
calf about 8 months old.
6
HEAD O F H O R S ES 6
63 H EAD OF S H E E P .63
Consisting of 1 brown mare 14 years
Consisting of 40 head of Shropshire old, weight 1400 lbs.; 1 sorrel mare 18
ewes and 21 crossed Shropshire and years old, weight 1260 lbs ; Xgrey mare
Delaine and'2 Shropshire bucks.
7 years (.id, weight 1700, in foal; ! bay
gelding coming 8 years old, wpight
50 H EAD O F HOGS 50
Consisting of 7 brood sows, 43 head of 1800 lbs.; 1 weanling Ally; 1 grey mare
feeding shoots weighing about 50 lbs,
13 HEAD OF C A T T L E 13
FEED
Consisting of 7 milch- cows, 2 Pole
Consisting of 10 tons of Timothy hay, Angus, p giving good flow of milk, 2 will
6 tons mixed hay in barn, 200 bu. pi be fresh soon; 4 Jersey heifers; 2 hulls
com and some fodder, 60 bu, of sued 1 Jersey and 1 Short-Horn.
oats,
40 HEAD OF H O GS 4 0
Farming Implements
Consisting of 5 brood sows Ail bred;
Consisting of Deering binder; Osborn 86 fall shoats weighing 76 lb*, each;
mower; 8 breaking plows; 1 disc harrow; 1 mule bog.
] spike tooth harrow; 2 riding cultivators
14 HEAD O F S H E E P 14
■good as new; 1 No. 8 Bro’wu wagon with
Consisting of 7 ewes, 6 lambs and
60 bu. bed in good condition; hay l Southdown buck.
ladder*; gravel bed; feed sled; hay
Farming Implements Etc.
tedder; self-dump rake; Superior fertili Consisting of 2 wagons, one with box
zer disc drill, 10-7; shovel plows; 4 culti bed, one feed wagon; 1 McCormick 6
vators; spring wagon; buggy; set of tug foot mower; 1 Buckeye fertilizer grain
harness; set of lead harness; collars, drill; one Alfalfa clover seed drill; 1 hay
bridles, etc.; 7 portable hog houses; tedder; 1 stcele roller; 2 riding culti
troughs, feed boxes and chicken coops; vators. 1 Oliver sulky plow; one two
com sheller; shovels, rakes, double •horse breaking plow; l 60 tooth harrow;
tie.es; single trees; seed sowers; some 1 Kemp manure spreader; 1 carriage;
Barred Rock chickens! 1 American harness, collars, bridles, lines; I No. 12
, cream separator, 60J lb. capacity; 1 DeLaval cream seperator and 2 cream
Quick Meal gasoline stove and oven Cam.
and other articles not mentioned.
900 bu, of sorted corn, 10 bu, of
T e r m s M a d e K n o w n D ay o f Sa te

ALBERT NAGEL
Col. J. L. Mead 1
R. E. Corry ' ) Auctioneers,
S. J. Stewart, Clerk.

seed oorn, 9 tons of mixed hay
in barn. .
T e rm s M a d e K n o w n D ay o f Sa le

W. E, SPARROW

Public Sale!

Col. Robert Corry, Auctioneer.
P. M. Stewart, Clerk,'
The Young Ladle* of the Clifton Presby
terian Church will serve the Lunch.

LEGAL NOTICE,
Having a surplus of stock I have deKing W„ Scott, Plaintiff,
decided to offer it at Public Auction, on
v*.
the farm known as the old Bingham
May (Mary) Scott, D efendant.
Harbison farm 2% miles north of CedarIn Common Plea* Court, Gr«*ne
vilte, 2 mites south of Cljftort on Clark's County, Ohio.
May (Mary) Scott, place of resi
Run, On
unknown, will tak e notice
Tuosday, February 9, 1915 dence
th a t on the 21st day of December,
Commencing at 12:30 o'clock, standard 1914, said K ing W. Scott filed his
time, the following property to-wit:
petition In the Comfiion Pleaa Court
of Grceno County, Ohio, case-.No.
O N E DRIVING H O R SE
Dark bay mare coming 5 years old, 13834 against said defendant. P ra y 
weight 1050 lbs. A No. 1 driver not ing th a t said pi&intitf’s title to
west half of lot No. thirty-one (81)
afraid of'anything.
of
Lewis and M onroe's addition to
9
H EA D O ^ C A T T L E
9
the
city of X enia, County ot Greene
i Coniisting of 4 Jersey cows, X with
And
S tate of O/iio, be quieted as
calf by Aide; 1 fresh by day of sale,
other 2 fresh soon; 1 yearling black ag ain st all rig h t and title Inoludtng
Polled Angus heifer; 2 yearling Jersey dower of defendant, and said de
heifer*; 1 Boiled Jersey Bull 2 years fendant is required to answ er a
dem ur to said petition on or before
old; 1 veal calf 8 weeks old.
February 20th, 1015, of judgem ent
41 & HOAT& 41
m ay be taken accordingly.
Weighing from 75 to 100 lbs.
King W. Scott.

31 H E A P O F S H E E P 31
Consisting of 28 Delaine breeding

###»; 1 sjtfuy iswb* *»d * rata.
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Lesson

IBy B. O. SLiLLEllS. Acting Director of
Sunday School Course Moody Bible In
stitute. Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 31
THE BIRTH OF SAMSON,

«#*«*,

The story of Ramson bulks large in
the book of Judges and in the Interest
and imagination of all men ever since'
his day. This being the only lesson In
a seven years’ course we suggest, in
outline, Samson's entire life.
I. Samson'* Parent*.. God chooses
a humble man and woman, folk of piety
and prayer, to bring* forth and rear
this great deliverer. The angel's most
improbable promise (13:3) is accepted
by Manoah and his wife (13:6, 7).
They express a desire to be able to
measure up tp the responsibility—a
suggestton'to parents. There is also a
hint of the dual responsibility ot par
ents in the words, "teach ns." (See
Eph. 6:4; Jas. 1:5-7.) It was reason
able to believe that the one who
brought the promise could also tell
them how to train and nurture the
child, God honored the mother’s pray
er and she shares her experience with
the father (v, 9).. As the mother of a
Nazarite she must keep herself from
all things unclean (v. .14; n Cor. 6:
17), even as Mary, the mother of
Jesus (Luke 1:38).. The experience of'
the sacrifice, the worship of Manoah
and his wife and the fact of Sam
son’s birth completes the record of
chapter 13. Manoah could not worship
the angel, but could show him hospi
tality. Verse 18 (R. V.) seems to Indi
cate that this was another premani
festation of our Lord Jesus.
II. Samuel's Power. Every race has
its superman, and usually It is one of
physical strength. That Samson had
no physical evidence of his superior
strength is evident from the fact that
Delilah asked to know his secret. 'Nor
whs his strength in his hair, else there
was no need that the “Spirit of
Jehovah" should come upon him. The
secret of his pawei; is indicated in
13:25. The word "move" suggests to
play upon a harp, as it Samson’s heart
was open to God as a harp is open to
human touch. "Samson's power was
"he result of a faith that was open
to the Infinite storehouse of the di
vine dynamic.” Such spiritual power
Is within the reach of every man.
Samsop ("sunny”) was full of laugh
ter; not tho coinic, but the joyous. He'
did the big things God gave him to do
and was filled with gladness. .But
Samson came under the spell of an
evil woman and all of this true laugh
ter and glad jojyousncss left his soul.
, III- Samson's Impurity, A woman
can make or mar the man with whom
she associates. As a Nazarite, Samson
was dedicated unto God, must not al
low a razor to touch his head, was not
to touch anything unclean, nor drink
intoxicating liquor. This vow Was
usually for a short period Samuel and
John tho Baptizer are other -Nazarites recorded in Scripture, and are
said to have been' such from birth
(3.14; 16:17; Luke 1115). Samson's
strength burned out when lie lay his
head in a harlot’s lap and the laughter
went out of his soul. It was that
which broke the contact between him
and God. Samson’s birth in a godly
home, his knowlege of his relation to
God and the experience of God’s power
did not keep him from an ignoble
failure.
.
IV, Samson’s Imprisonment, We find
him after his excesses grinding in tho
Philistine prison, where he perhaps
overheard praises being sung to Dagon
who had overthrown Jehovah's judge.
It is never safe to play with tempta
tion though conscious of our own
strength; then It is We are most apt
to fall (I Cdr. 10:12). One act and
the gay hero is grinding in a prison
house. Directly & man goes into im
purity, whether In a c t or thought, he
loses- the power that formerly moved
men or worked wonders Year after
year Samson plodded Ms round of en
forced toil, a type of the force and
power of intemperance and other Im
pure habits.
Finally, "when tlielr hearts were
merry" (16:25), he Is brought, out to
make sport During one of Ms resting
periods he said to a boy near by, "Let
me feel of tho two pillars.’' those upon
which the main walls rested and
Which were within a man’s reach.
Then It was that he was able to grip
the mysterious power of the Unseen
(16:30). Was Samson ft suicide? No!
He accepted death as the inevitable
consequence of his act of duty (See
Heb. 11:32).
The growth of his hair was Only a
token of that consecration which he
had surrendered whon he failed to
withstand the wiles of Delilah,
Tho Temperance Teaching of this
lesson Is all tod plain. It must begin
in the home and continue throughout
all of life. As we have scattered In
formation throughout our land we
have seen the work of temperance ad
vancing mightily. Ramson's exploit i
with the Hon is a temperance sermon
in parabfe (14:5, 6; I'rov 20:1) The
business of the temperance forces Is
to sl$y the Uoti We are also to eat
"honey out of the rock," to gain vic
tories, within and without and, like
Samson, we can give honey to others,
To fc*v# a putt in helping to redeem a

tffjt **fl# W#r«l that we keepdean-

JANUARY
CASH SALE

Now Is The

New Items of
Interest Every Day

FR ID A Y , JA N U A R Y 29, 1815

LESSON TEXT- Judges 12:8-16, 14-25.,
GOLDEN TEXT—Beware, I pray the*,
and drink no wine nor atrongr drink.—
Judge* 13:4,

Consisting of 8i fat cattle weighing between 1800 and
1400 hundred; 88 yearling feeding steers, good grade; 3 No,
1 Short-Hom cows with calf by side; 2 yearling heifers; 2
Jersey ebws and 2 yearling heifers.
■*

100 HEAD* OF HOGS

E d ito r

E ntered a t the. Post-Office, C*darOctober 81, 1887, as aeaond
class m atter.

Commencing i t 10 o'clock ». m., sharp:

Wo Close S atu rd ay N ight a t 8 O'clock.

JANUARY
CASH SALE

2 i.o o P e r Y e a r .

,
*°Id Pay firm known u t h * Little & Shearer farm
C suits East of Cedaryille, 2 miles West pi Gladstone, on the
Fsdersl pike, on

Every Dsy
Bargain Day
Speaking to you about

Speaking Ta-Vou About

Men’s Shirts
Boy’ Norfolk Suits
12& dozen arrived yesterday- The
h irt th a t’s helping; to tn ak s this
and Mackinaws For you to take advantage of Shouse
popular—Percale and M adWould advise you to invest at once.
Prices were never io low for the same
quality. Ga*h played an important
part to sell at these-*

$1.98 $2,46 $2,79 $3.48
$5.49 $4.98 and $6.49
“

Speaking To You About

Children’s Russian Style
and Balmacaan O’coats
, Which we are selling for

$2.49 $2.48 $4.98 $5.49
■ and $6.49
are the best values you ever saw.
Beautiful chinchillas; brown, blue and
grays and Scotch mixtures, coats worth
$5,10.60, $8.60 to $12,00.
Speaking To You About

Men’s, Roys’ Sweaters
January and February are generally
cold. Our sale comes just right for
you to secure a good Wool Sweater at
little prices, Here is a special-for men;
shawl, Byron or V Style; $2.48 value.
Sale price...........*...........:...........$ 1 -9 8
Boys' Sweater.... $ 1.15 97c and 89c

raq, new patterns, negligee; a reg

every opportunity to s?ve on u la r 7oQ Bhirt. Sale price **IlfMO
your Clothes buying.
35c
W e are buyers and buy in
Speaking to you about
large quantities and it’s our bus
iness to buy the best for the low Men’s and Boys’
est possible price. Our latest
CAPS
This is sure cap w eather. H ere’s a
purchase
of
Suits
and
O’Coats
special $1.00.$1.50 Wool Gap, w ith
■, ,
If '
fu r earuhieftl. Sale P rice,....... -7 5 c
was a hummer, far below the F u r Caps, now priced a t fl.28,
$1.18, $1'78 and $1.08.
regular wholesale price.
j***
Speaking to you about
CASH again proved its buy
Men’s Odd
ing power, and now we are giv*
ing you benefit by offering any T R O U S E R S
We w ant to say rig h t here th ere’s
nothing in the city to m atch ouy val
Suit or O’Coat at exactly
ues. O ur recent purchase of 1,666

HALE

PR IC E

pairs a t <;ur own price, will convince
yon we are right:, N ow give you the
benefit—$I.ir», $1,29, $1,87. Bate prices

$2.15 $2 47 $2.79 and $3^43
Speaking to you ab o u t .

Speaking To You About

MEN’S SHIRTS
Another lot of those 50c Percale Shins,
with or wouthout collar: in o very desira
ble asaortment of patterns. %a|e price
*■
25c

Boys’ $2.50 Black
Rubber Kaineoats,

$ 1.98

Hart Schaffner .& Marx, Frat,
Gold Bond and Kaufman
Makes to Choose From.
THE

OVERALLS
460 dozen bought a t a very low price
. with and wttho t bib; jackets to
m atch.
L o ti, Sale Price...,................... -39c
Lot 2. Sale P r ic e ...................... . 5 5 c

STORE

STRAUSS
& KILO

28 AND 30
E. Third St.

Boys’ Cadet Stock
mgs. Sale price,

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE
Begins Monday, February 1st
The
Furniture

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST there is in the market,
All New, no job lots or Special Sale purchases,
nothing but our regular lines are represented in
this sale.
There never has been any doubt in connection w ith the quality
of Cappel’s merchandise—Trained experts, specialists, equipped
through years of actual experience, buy for each department
They are not only posted as to quality and prices but they know
their patrons needs and provide for them.
If you are unable to get fu rn itu re variety at Cappel’s you’ll n o t find it
anywhere between New Y ork and Chicago. Cappel’s is th e largest fu rn itu re
store between the two points named. This fact alone guarantees not only a
satisfactory variety o f merchandise, b u t it also m eans that goods as advertised
are in evidence in sufficient quantities to m eet all demands.
*
*

*

Ah! Here is the bone o f contention am ong m erchants. I t is in th e m atter
o f prices that Cappel’s are always strong. Cappel’s buy fo r fo u r big stores o f
their own, strictly fo r CASH, in trem endous quantities. The advantage gained
we hand to you in reduced prices on all.our goods. You’ll always find Cappel’s
are lower than elsewhere.

February Sale Prices are Naturally Lower Thau the Lowest
REGULAR RURAL
FREE DELIVERY
BAYTON, OHIO

..Subscribe for the Herald

*

*
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Wonderful Exhibits From All Lands Show the
World's Best Progress
From Dt£*nn'n£ to End Magnificent Panama-Pacific Internationa! Exposition Will Abound With
Superb Educational and Entertainment Features.
Pv HAMILTON WRIGHT,
Francisco in * single day, arid, fat In t fare work will, for example, see in
t a i l i-ui'fctrtt* tio;i of the vast j. ailvuiwo of Us opening. the Exposition 1the Palace of Mines an exhibit three*
J'sirunq I* icitic Internationa^ had created an unprecedented interest 10 ’irihs of an acre In extent. Illus
ot Sao
awUte-openlna trating the manner tn whictn the
largest steel coriwratlnn in the world
v\ h< '»r. per cent completed was eagerly awaited.
Is caring for and plans to stiff fur
In
keen
competitive
exhibits
there
iji-.-itiis i i . t h e opening day.*
will be presented more than SO.OOO sin ther advance the welfare of its em
>■:; F»-n A». Ip 15 Tiro early InataPa- gle exhibit5! flnd groups of related ex ployees, In. the Palace of Education
n >;< of itinasaa:^ of tons of rare and hibits portraying the results of the they will be interested in a great
ur-tly e JuM ts from all parts of the world's best efforts In repent years.
Cnited States government exhibit
g.utie
the pnrlp'lp.itton o f forty of
Tiffs wonderful Exposition, prerent Tin* great war in no way has dimlnthe nnpids. «ivat .p e n t les have aesur- ed at an outlay if more than $(10,000. i bed the prospect of attendance at
kU a celebration tlw t will be unrivaled 000. celebrates o' contemiioraneous the Exposition, and thousands ‘of
m its splendor, mur,uitude. interest and achievement, the building of the Pana Americans will for the first time en
rinnproiieii'dveuoas *
ma canal, and all exhibits that are en joy the educative trip across thetr na
From it* opening until Its close, op tered for competitive award will be tive land. After the outbreak of the
1‘or 4. i;nr>, the Exposition will tiiore that have been originated or pro conflict the number of conventions de
A bound'w ith original features collect duced since the grant Louisiana Fur- ciding to meet in San Francisco pro
ed a? np expenditure of many millions chase Exposition at S t Louis ten years portionately increased. One of the
of dcllifrs ft will present a cross see- ago. The possible exception to this most important of the assemblages
trou o f hum an achievement. T he Fan- rule will be. where earlier exhibits are will be the international engineering,
|

;
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GREAT
REMODELING
S A L E --------

I

T

}

t

Th
week
folks

W e are about to undertake extensive alterations in the interior oi our store-room.
W e m ust sell off our stock to m ake room for w orkm an. No offer our entire stock,
w ithout reservation, of Suits, Coats, D resses, S kirts, F u rs a n d W aists e t your own
prices. T his is your grand opportunity. O ur g uarantee is back of everything w e sell,
regardless of price.
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THE FASHION

jji

33 East Main Street.
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Lively Sale

Mis
Mont,
She is
Mrs.
her pi

W»

—I
offer
goods
base I
‘ »ng, c.

Mr,
Chris .
throu
M tb. I

F R A Z IE R ’

i *'

O ur C L E A R A N C E S A L E la s t A ugust w as th e m ost successful sale ever
held in X enia. W e sold m ore Shoes, satisfied m ore people, had the largest
sale force w orking;and gave the biggest values Xenia ever saw. W e are
going to m ake this sale j.ust as big, as a backw ard season leaves us w ith
m ore Shoes in stock th a n we w ant at this tim e of the year. R em em ber
these prices are quoted on well know n makes.

fM

Photograph courtesy San Francisco Examiner.

THE MOTHER OF LINCOLN BEACHEY, FROM THE TOWER OF JEWELS, 435 FEET ABOVE THE
EARTH* AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, WATCHES HER SON
LOOP HIS ONE THOUSANDTH LOOP.
When Lincoln Beaehey, a son of Han Francisco, on the occasion of his homecoming after breaking ail world rec
ords as A daredevil looper of 009 loops, performed two entirely new and death defying stunts over the completed
palaces of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition it was his aged mother who for the first time waved him
on. to fresh achievements. Mrs. Beaehey held a place of honor, 435 feet up in the air. on the tiptop of the won
derful Tower of Jewels. From this aerie she was-able to watch pverj erratic move of-her daredevil son, She
cried out only once,. That was when he wrote the figures "1000" agaiAst the, clouds, high above the two miles
Of completed exhibit palaces, significant of the looping of his one thousandth loop,
ama canal Is today open and doing
business on a far vaster scale than was
predicted for It, and the Exposition,
which celebrates the opening of the ea«
pal, is today revealed as the greatest
manifestation of national achievement
in American history, ‘ Here will be a
neutral ground where even nations en
gaged in warfare will display on a
scade never before equaled their prog
ress in the arts, industries and sciences
of peace..
Within three months before the open
ing o f the Exposition as many as 2.000
tons of consignments had reached San

shown to illustrate the evolution of the congress, at which its distinguished
processes of manufacture-His, for ex chairman. Colonel George \V, Goettmls,
ample-, a display of n model of the first will preside.
cotton gin in connection With the mar The foreign participation will bo
velous equipment Into which lfc 'has notable, The nations are not attempt
evolved,
ing to show .everything that they pro*
Many of the displays will ha espe dude, but win lay eapeelttl emphasis
cially adapted to study by the dele upon those products in-which they ex
gates to groat national and interna cel. in the Danish display, for exam?
tional congresses and conventions, of pie, will be shown products of the
which „more than 300,, embracing al Boyar Danish porcelain factory at Comost every phase of human activity, Vmtmgen. Japan m her exhaustive ex
have voted to meet In San Francisco hibit will display priceless works of
in 1915 Relegates to the congresses art, loaned by direction of the Imperial
Interested in social progress and wei- household uiid many of which could
not be duplicated. From Italy will be
shown historic* paintings or the old
masters, hitherto never exhibited In
America in the originals. From China
there have reached Sun Francisco se
lections of exhibits collected under the
supervision of the governors of the Chi
nese provinces. Hare silks and satins,
carvings. Inlay work In the precious
metals, exhibits of the transportation
methods employed In the old China
ami the modern methods used In the
awakening republic will be shown.
New Zealand will make a marvel
ous exhibit of Its rare woods, of its
fleeces, of its superb scenic charms.
A largo number of rare giant tree ferns
from Now Zealand will be found
growing on the Exposition grounds.
The Argentine Republic early set
aside a larger sum than any ever ap
propriated by a foreign nation for rep
resentation in an American exnn^Itlon.
The modern cities Of^Araenlina, the
schools, churches, UprarlMytho great
live stock and agrieuIturajX^nterests
will be extensively portrayed, and the
mutual Interests of South America and
North America will be emphasized in
almost every conceivable manner.
From south Africa Will be shown dia* “ THE END OF THE TRAIL,” PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL ’ mom) exhibits and methods of extrac
tio n . The magnificent Canadian dlsEXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.
’plays will review not only the widely
This photograph shows James Earle Fraser’s superb piece of statuary, known agricultural wealth, but will
“The End of the Trail," at the Pnnama-Faciiie Internationa) Exposition. More illustrate the scenic charms of the
than 000 beautiful sculptures are shown at the Exposition, the works of great Dominion, of snow clad moun
famous sculptors of the day In addition to the sculptures shoifn out of tain peaks, of fn trenching forest, of
doors, thousands Of beautiful works of r,rt are presented hi the great Palace , inland takes in chuins of silver and
of Fine Arts.
■ ■*
rushing mountain streams.
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Terms of This Sale Gash
2 lots of $5-0!) H anan’s floe shoes for men in '
p a te n t and gun m etal go a t ....... ................... ....

v->

1 lot of $0 60 Marian shoes in patent, gun mHal
and viei kid to go a t ....................
......... ...
H o t of $7 00 Hauiut Slows lit tart calf
go a t ............ ...................................;................
1 lot of m en's $4,00 patent colt, black cloth top
button shoes go at... .................. - ................. .
Men’s $5 00 black and fan calf lace shoes very
late st toe tor young m en go a t . .......
M en’s $4.60 shoes m all grades
go At.,.,...... . ...................................................
Men^s $4 00 shoes in all grades
gO Atd» ,.*•••»* •***..!
,.**..*.*

.

,„U, ... . ......... . , .

M en’s $3.50 shoes in all grades
go a t.. ................ ....... ........................... ............
M en’s $3.00 shoes in all grades
go a t .................................................................
h:

$3.85
-•£5.2b
BJ'S
-$2.95
$3.95
....$3.65
.’$3.35
.. $2:90
:$2.45
$2.05

Men’s $2,50 shoes in all grades
go a t ***»,***«*».*+**,*< tiioniioo .*+**• 4(,**i>

.....

, .i...

E X T R A S P E C IA L —Boys’ gun rnrlal button slips,d? | Q JT
absolutely solid, wort h $2.60 go a t, ............... * O ' 1 « C O

Men’s all rubber Snow E xcluder Arctics worth
$2.09, whllo tlrey last go a t ........................
M en's Storm R ubbers
go at, per p a ir ,................ .............................

$1.00
50c

$3.95
$3.65
$2.95)(
$1.95

?4 .'Ogra.b-H in p a te n t, d u ll k id a n d g u n m e ta l

go a!....................................................................
liig lot of wonnot's tobacco brown suede button
shows, $5.00 grade, go a t...............................
Sm all lot of tan kid button shoes, 'w orth $3.50
go a t............... ......... '.........................................
Broken lines In A rm strong’s $4,60 suede button
siim-s go a t ............................................................
$3.50 black velvet button shoes
go a t ... .................................

$1.15

F,x*r.a .-ip. einl *2 pairs of m isers nnd children’s high fop
, -*•' * i! mu* w'-mi ami patent leath er worth $8 a f
$2.50 m il $2, E v ery pair a bargain. %Go a t ........ / O Q
W omen’ $4 00 shoes Mi p aten t and dull leather

$3.15
$2.85

go a?... ............................................

k;i :o ...'ll». iii patent and' dull h a tlie r

Special lot of women’s patent leath er button shoesd»rfc
shoesi
j u
with the lie .* kidney heel, $3.E0 value go at„... j i t )

Misses’, Children’s Shoes at Reduced Prices
and

t

A Gc
paic

A rm strong's shoos tor women are the best m ade for .style,
wear anti fin in g qualities, no other ju st us good. The
s-5 O') grades In patent, kid, dull kid and stitiu
delaine go'llt............... .
...........................

About flu pairs of Misses

;3

A val

C hildren's warm lined and

ch illi hip R u b b e rs w o rth fro m flue to $1.00
go- a t .........................................................................

Ladles*
Rubbers.

45c

50c
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P ain t Is liquid m oney. Y ou spread it
over yo u r lioune and th e n eim, wind* rain
an d dust beat u p o n it in th e effort to
w ear it out and get a t th e w ood. Bye
and bye you have to do it all over again
•—but less often w ith
-

Frazer’s She

17 E ast Main Street, X en ia, Ohio

e*

H anna’ s G reen Seal P ain t
than with others* When you think of the
cost of paint ami painting, remember that onethird is point and tvNHfakds labor*
It Hosts move to put on * poor point than
■ a (food one, Vao tha p a k t that last! longest*'
FOR SAMI JIT

K E R R & HASTINGS BROS,

«
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The Misses McNeill will leave next
M r. N, - H. R andall, returned to
week for a short vacation with home Anderson, I n d ., T hursday, being
folks near Belle Center, O.
called here by the d eath of his
brother, M r. W arner R andall,
Luke starts today! Start with Luke
McLuke, the famous Enquirer joke,
Mrs. F red Best, of Albon, N, Y„
smith, A new feature in this issue.
wag called here by the death, of
Mrs. R obert Hood, Mrs, BeBb was
Mm. W . H. Bathers Sabbath School raised In the Hood borne when A
Class presented Miss Florence Forbes a young girl,
fancy quilt at a gathering at the home
of. Mm, G. Y, Winter, Wednesday, Mrs
M essrs. George^Little and Sidney
Willard. Troute m ade. the presentation Sm ith have been in Chicago thiB
speech and Mm. J. E. Kyle extended week attendipg. -the autom obile
the good wishes of the class,
'
show.
Miss Glytice McFarland of Everson
M rs Joseph Berg, of Chicago, is
Mont., is here for a visit With relatives the guest of her brother-in-law and
She'is the youngest daughter of Mr, and sister, Mr. and M rs, A, Z Sm ith.
Mm. Ed. McFarland and left here with
her parents about 16 yearn ago.
Miss Bernice W olford spent'W ed
nesday In Cincinnati.
—I have decided to leave here ana
offer m y entire lot of household
In v itatio n s have been issued for
goods a t priv ate sale. Excellent the m arriage of Miss Florence
base burner, cook stove, beds, bed* .Forbes to Mr. Thom as Mason
tng, carpets, ets. Cai] a t residence. Hanna, of Spencer. Iowa, for Tues
,
Mrs; Ottrls Shull. day afternoon, February 2, a t three
o’clock.
Mr. G. F . Seigler purchased the
C hris S hull property t h is ' week
The annual m eeting of the Swine
through th e W. L. Oiemans agency. Breeders Association was held in
M rs. S h u ll will locate in Anderson, Dayton this week. Mr. R. O. W att
-Ind.,-with her brother, H . H . R an waif honored by being elected vice
dall.
president of the association.

Miss Ruth Ramsey left Thursday for
iSevilie, Ohio, to visit her sister,-ilia
Ramsey, who teaches in the public
Mr. Charles Paine h a s purchased schools. She expects to return Tues
the Thompson property, form erly day.
owned by Major E . L. Sm ith, ano
moved T hursday.
M r. Thompson
Mrs. L .. G. Bull entertained' the
Wednesday Afternoon. Club this week.
returned to Fairfield county.

RICHARDS
COMPOUND

W ord was received here W ednes
day
of the death of a form er citizen,
Syrup of
Mr. David Turnbull a t his home
in M onmouth, 111.
D eath wasi
sudden and i t is thought due to
e a rt trouble. Several years ago
An Old Fashsoned Herb Mixture hMr.
T urnbull sufferer. an a tta ck of
blood
poisoning and b a a never been
A valu ab le rem edy for, stubborn
in the best of health slnoo,. Mr.
cough and a ll bronchial
T urnbull w as 57 years old and has
affections.
been located in Monmouth for about
Affective and Harmless
thirty y ears -in 't h e undertaking
business* 'iVehad been prom inent
A Good Safe Cough Sprup in politics and served "two term as
for Children,.
sheriff. H is wite .was M is b Ada
P R IC E 4 Ozs. 24c, 1 P in t 76 Cents Stevenson, daughter of Ool. R obert
Stevenson, who survives -btm w ith
a son, D r. M ax T u rn b u ll of K eokuk,
Iow a, and Miss Lois a t home* Two
brothers,C harles G, and,H ugh'A *
T urnbull and Mrs* W . L . Cieihans
are brothers and sister.' M r. and
Mrs. Clemans expect to leave today
to a tte n d th e f unerai.

Hoarhound and Mullen

Richards
Drugstore

Cedaryille, Ohio.
' Phone 203.
The Freshm en of (the college paid
their debt; to the tipper, classm en as
"The Best is None too
Good
for
f
he
Sick’
•t ■
« ,
the result of the loss of. a basket
ball game, in the natu re of a
LEGAL N O TIC E
lanqttec in which about seveutyLola M. Bowyer, Plaintiff.
flvg took part.
The men were
.vs.
auctioned off to the girls w ho' paid
G ba.. W , Bowyer, Defendant*
the price in beans this m ethod be
Common Pleas Court, Greene ing used to select partners for supper.
County, Ohio,
Cameron Boss was the auctioneer
C harles W .
Bowyer place of and keep up am usem ent by his
residence R iverside, V irginia, will jokes aud funny m annerism s. The
ta k e notice th a t on th e 28th day of men were brought in covered w ith
J a n u a ry , 1916, said Lola M. Bowyer sheets so th a t the girls were unable
filed in said court her petition to know w h at kind of a bargain
ag a in st him for divorce upon the they were getting. Following the
grounds of wilful .absence for more supper P resident Duff of the FreBhth a n three y ears and gross neglect men called upon Dr. J . L. Chesnur,
of duty, and th a t the sam e will be who gave an interesting talk , The
fo r bearing a t the Court H ouse in affair was one of the m ost pleasing
X enia, on M arch 22nd, 1915, a t social events on the year.
Oo’dlook a. m», o r nq soon thereafter
a s th e sfcme can be reached, by
W ork has been received here th a t
w hich tim e defendant m u st answ er
or dem ur to said petition 6r judg Rev. J . 8 . E , McMichael is confined
to his bed with the grip a t the home
m e n t m ay be taken against him ,
(Signed) Lola tt. Bowycr- of his father-in law, Mr. Mason
Prugh, n ear Dayton.

Public Sale
Having a surplus of stock, I will offer
at public sale, l mile north-east of Cedarville, on the Columbus pike, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1915.
Commencing at 10:00 a m., the follow
ing property to-wit:

13 Head Jersey Dairy Cattle 13
Consisting of 18 milch cows, two to be
Ireshtoon} also 1 Polled Jersey bull;
S tw year old steers; 4 yearling steers

6

H EA D O F H O R S E S

6

Consisting of 1 brood mate bred to
foal in fall, 16 years old, Weight about
l^uO; 1 good work mare 18 years old,
Weight about 1400; 1 good driving horse,
Sired Patsvent, dam Morgan, 8 years
old; i good work gelding 6 years old,"
Wright I860; 1 draft colt 2 years old by
Bumgattier’s Norman horse; 1 road colt
1 yeA-s bid, Col. Coit and dam by Tan*
fatitu
3 4 HEAD OF S H E E P 3 4
Consisting of i0 head.oi Shropshire
ewes * tb 4 years old, due to lamb May
1st.; U good feeding iamb*.

12 H EA D O F H O G S 12
Ccntittibg of to head «f btood sows
du* to fsr;ow about March 1st.; 2
Dstroc Jersey boats.
O n * N * w S a d d l e i n t i B rld l*
of Sato

The Reformed Presbyterian congrega
tion gave a reception to their new pas
tor Rev, J. L. Chesnut, and family in
the church parlors, Thursday evening
more than two hundred being present,
thirty of which were guests from other
congregations. The decorations were
pink and white carnations with candles
on the tables The fbllowiug was the
menu*. Hot Biscuit, Cream of Chicken,
Sdfad, Potatoes (.'hips, Pickles, Buns,
Ide Cream, Coffee, Cake. Following
the dinner came the toasts with Mr. J.
H Stormont, chairman of the congrega
tion as toastmaster, who also delivered
the address of welcome. Elder J. H
Creswell Spoke for the R. P. session;
Prof F, A, Jurkat for the cohgregation;
Miss Mary Cooper, for the Sabbath
School; Miss Josephine Orr, lot the
Christian Endeavor; Rev. J \V. Patton
for the M. E church, Dr, W. R. MeChesney for the College; Prof Leroy
Allen for the R. P, Seminary and also
for the t7 P. church in place of Rev
McMichael, who was absent by sickness
The R, P , Woman's Missionary Society
wis represented by Mrs. Martha Morton
who gave many rcminisences oi the
congregation during the years of her
connection with the church and while
her husband, the late Dr. J. F» Morton
was paster. Although Mrs. Morton Is
In her PSrd year her talk was very inter
esting. Rev J. L Chesnut responded
to the many toasts in a very appreciative
manner. The program was opened
with prayer by Revl H. P. Jackson and
closed with the In nediction by Rev. C.
M. Ritchie oi< fiitoii

, k m MANN
& .F.. CORKY, AUCI.
j , E . ANDREW, Clerjt.
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Miss Mary Ervin ha* been In Mar
Meed* of Musleltna,
ion ibis week attending th* meeting
af. the W. Q« t . U. State Executive
Before the tupnd* of genius the
committee a t which time plane will be world must ever tmw in awe, for is tt
laid lor the coming campaign.
not to the wayward wanderings from
the normal that inspiration itself is
According to the South Charleston duet says a writer lp the London Lady.
Sentinel A, E. Wiidwan hat gold 2000 The gloomy woods of Beethoven are
bushels of wheat to Sfcough Bios, or traditional, but’ every time they en
that place a t $1.40, Thig Is the high w ra p ;^ his spirit there flowed from
est price paid for wheat In this sec bis pen the moat noble of scores,
tion since the Civil war.
Turning to Schubert, we And that It
was i n f he gay muodanf-tbe-CermaaUnder the new school law all the inn that Ul» genius worked.. Under
boards' of education outside of those their sway the "Serenade" and many
from cities shall meet each ' year. other immortal themea were penned
County Superintendent F, M. Reynolds on a tavern table, tiny scraps of paper
has called such a meeting for January helng used that came to band, Pa
30 and the nineteen village and town ganini was so wholly the victim o f '
ship boards will gather in Xelna to moods that It was no unnsual thing
discuss matters relating to the schools for an audience to wait In vain for bla
of the county school district The contribution to a concert program.
meeting Is the first of the kind ever When due to appear some fantasy of
held in the county,
, the moment would impel him to re
main in bis poverty stricken m om ,1
It has been many years since we grimly toying with the instrument
have had as much solid winter as dur which should have been moving bla
ing December and January, Seven hearers to tears.
out of eight days is has been neces
s a ry to shovel snow, the most we
Heat: Lightning.
understand since 1910. Several morn
When the distant horizon is brilliant^
ings this week the mercury was below iy illuminated with dashes of light on
zero. Traffic has been delayed and warm summer evenings old residents
the Toada -in the country cannot be
ured to much advantage except by a will explain that tt is caused by "heat
sleigh. Only a few automobiles have lightning.’'
Heat lightning fa really the reflec
ventured out and more than one of
tion of ordinary lightning. Afar off
' them had to have help to return, •
there is a thunderstorm. Light travels
at Bometblng more than 180,000 miles
Mr. Charles Raney, of near Morrow, a second, while thunder travels slowly
came up for the Warner Randall fu through the air and soon becomes in
neral, Sabbath, remaining for a day
audible to our ears. It is this light re
ir so visiting friends. '
flected upon the clouds or "mist near
the' horizon which we see and call
Mrs. Nancy Marshall has been in beat lightning. Sometimes vivid dis
mor health the past few days.
plays of northern lights, or the aurora
borealis,. are erroneously called heat
L, C. Titus, of South Charleston, lightning.
offers 75 cents a bushel on 2000 bush
There is, therefore, no such thing as
els of corn to Clyde Chase and the beat lightning, and this should proper
same price to Dr. -Graham for 5000 ly be called "distant" lightning.—New
bushels to be delivered any time be York World,
tween now and the last of . June.—
South Charleston Sentinel.
?

Had Pelt Squeeze In Prices.

“Everything seems to be going up
in price. Would you believe It, it costs
almost as much nowadays do dress a
child as it does a grown person?’’ “I
don’t doubt that a t all. ' Only yester
day I had to buy a new dog collar for
Fifl and-' the prices have almost
doubled-”

SCHMIDTS

■ ■

W e in ten d to le a d d u rin g the y e a r 1915
b y a lw a y s sellin g fo r le ss

Seal Shipt Oysters
These Save Yon Money
Country Cured Bacon......... 14c
B reak fast Bacon, ftugar
Cured per lb .................. 22c
Fancy Sugar Cured H am ,
l b .........................................10c
California and Picnic HatnB,
per ib
14c
S chm idt's Ooean LightFlour
Canned Corn, P e r c a n . . .......flo.
Shoe Peg Corn, per can........ ,7o
Corn F la k es...................
6c
Schm idt’S Old H ickory
Flour, 261b, sack for...,.,..... 76o

‘Sealshipt’
Oysters

\AT?\JfcY.YOOD^
lYttalce or "Water touches!
ISUasmVTOYSTERM
i\RoOim\c»l’Pwwrv*hve\
B S & B tS iSS h

H

Cheaper Than
Meat
\
A Fresh Delicious T*hl*
O yster, Packed in Sealed

Ousts, ■

Solid Meat
N o iU te ta r

DOWN THEY 0 0 AGAIN!
POTATOES Per Bu.
50c

25 lb. Sack of Gold
M edal Flour
for
... .....

Flour

H. E. Schmidt & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
.
Xenia, Ohio.

Mrs. E. G. Eveleth was ‘hostess to
the members.of the Home Culture
Club on Tuesday.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M, E.
church, will give a chicken dinner at
the church parlors this Friday even
ing. Tickets 25 cents. One. of the largest religious gather
ings ever held in the country,' will
take place in Columbus, March 17*19,
when it is expected that 4000 men of
the Methodist church wilt gather.:
There, will he a survey of the Rural,
Missionary^ Educational, Social, Immi
grant, Industrial and Temperance
conditions. The leading speaker will
be Dr. John R, Mott, the greatest mis
sionary leader in the world,

for the Herald

Xenia business men have organized
a social club and headquarters have
been established in the Little building j
formerly occupied by the Elks, prank
L. Smith was
chosen
president;
Charles A. Weaver, vice-president; 'C,
S. Frazer, treasurer; Elbert Babb,
secretary.
Mrs. James DuffieM ib spending a
few days in Cincinnati with her broth*
ar-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.- Ray
' awrence, their son having been sick
for some time.
At a recent meeting of the Old Town
Protective Association, R. D. William
son was chosen president; |Ed. Ballard,,
vice-president, J. R. Fudge, secretary,’
and J. H, Stormont, treasurer.
Cards have been issued for the mar
riage of Miss Gertrude Eleanor Rey
nolds, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. F,
tt. Reynolds, of Xenia, to Mr. Fred
L. -Clemans, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Clemans, of this place for Thurs
day, February 4, at high noon.
A new proposition has been made by
members of the township hoard of
education as to merging the two school
districts with a view of a new joint
school building. The local board some
time ago offered two seats to mem
bers to be chosen from* the present
towniihlp board. Now the township
board offers two seats to any two
members of the village board, and the
two township members and. two vil
lage members then to select the fifth
member outside of either board, No
action has been taken, but we under
stand that the village hoard, having
taken the initiative in the matter un
der the state examiner’s report will
ask the county board for additional
territory to increase the duplicate suf
ficient to permit a new building. The
county board is expected to take up
the proposition at the next regular
meeting.
L a te r;—The local board a t the
m eeting W ednesday voted to accept
the township board’s proposition.
Mrs. S. T. Baker, Mrs. Ira Davis and
Miss Jennie Bratton wore shoppers In
Dayton, Monday,
Yellow Springs recently purchased
a modern motor lire engine, some
thing needed in every village. But
the town had no Water of consequence
and few cisterns that would do for
such a pump. Council has now paved
the way for a bond issue vote for wa
terworks*
*
Tenants for Centuries.
Two remarkable cases of unbroken
succession of tenancy were mentioned
a t the sale of part of Sir David Delvri
Broughton's Cheshire estate at Crewe
England. It was stated that the Par
ton family had been tenants on tht
estate over two hundred years, whili
the Cooke family had been tenants if
unbroken succession for 207 years.
Character.

If we would weave character w*
must first separate our Ideas from our
habits, unless our habits are ideal.’
Judge.

Extra Special BargainsotWinter ClearanceWind-Up
No doubt you have -profited by our extreme values in many a sale before, but in our
final, determined effort to end with a great hurrah in the closing,. Saturday, we Have decided
to advise our out-of-town friends of the most exceptional-offerings—not that the following
list tells a fraction of the many, many bargains, but these will only “whet your appetite”
for the “carnival” to be found by a visit to the store.
In the Millinery
You wlU really view In amazement the
Trimmed H ats that were e s d Q
110,00 to $15.00, n o w ....,...™ -* * 5' 0
Smart Tailored H ats up
C l ACE
to »J.00, f o r ..........................
(Second i^oor.)

Want a Dress Form?
The moat valuable assistant you could
have to do yOur dressmaking Is one of
these $1.15 Jersey covered Dress
Forms, in sizes 32 to 44 bust, c q .
For, each ............................. . . . w J C
A lot of EOc to $1.25 Rubber Sheeting
In three-qUarter and yard squares, so
Useful for sick rooms or .sanitary
nprons. Only,
a square
» a t»

For a lovely -waist our 25c Dupplone
Silk la much favored--* full line of
colopi, and priced,
XOC
.......... (Main* Floor.)* ***‘ *

3,000 yards of Velveteen 21 in. wide, black and oolora. In 50c to 76c
qualities, goes for,
,O C a
a yard .............................. .
A lot of $1.60 quality 40 Inch All Silk Crepe do Chine In new shades,

TyWr:..................................................... $1.3.0
Black and White Shepherd Check materials, 50 in. wide,
for, a yard .........................................
69c All Wool Serges, black and Colors,
A y a rd

*4#**••,,**».* e . 4.# . *»».*«. **e**»*oe»s»i*«*sb»%*#eee**.,® ^ * r

(Flrst’Floor.)

Lnce, Scrim and Marquisette Cur
tains that were $3.00, g e
now, pair . . . . . . . . . q » A« S» U
36c qualities of this season's 40-In.
Madras, Scrim and Volte for Cur
tains, at Just,
<t n .
yard ....................

(Fourth Floor.)

•

R o o m S iz e R uffs
Our 9x12 ft. Hlgh-plIe Seamed Axminster Hugs, $21.75 f f l A . R Q
kind, go for . . . . . . . . . ^ * « * ’»**V

$9.75 Rag Ruga, size 9x12 ft,, Pink,

Blue ana Green,

.........

$ 6 .1 9

Embroideries

Specials
Ladles' SOc Combinations (Drawers
and Corset Cover), with lace or
embroidery, trimming, also
Skirts, each .......................s S s f C
Children's Sweaters
t ,
and Sweater Suits . . . . . . V I I

Children'* 2 to 4 year $2.93 Serge
W l-vhmT
<£1 o z s
for
—z—
js #
25c Stamped White Linen 18 inch
center Pieces,
3 ,9 c

Be Ready For Sickness
With $1.25 ■Red Rubber 2 qt. Jlot
Water Bot'tes, now just,
C 7 n
each ..........................................
w
ll.iW' Vacuum Pottles--.keeps hot 32
hour*, cold 73 hours,
g h k

DAYTON,
OHIO

Wash Goods -

Just See Here

Look at These For Your Home

(Toilet Dept.)

Not soon aga(n will you buy—SOc all
linen bleached table Damask—70
Inches wide—a t only,
(EO«*
a yard .................................
(Main Floor.)

For the remaining days of this Clearance we plaoe
on sale our entire Variety of Street, Afternoon, and
Evening Dresses—Velvet, Serge, and Crepe in black
and colors, women’s and misses’ slsos--$19.&0 to $45,00
values go for
(Second Floor.)

(Notion Dept)

tlOW *** «*4*4 *«* . «M

Linens

Women W ill Heed This Dress Sale

“ w W

A lot of 1,000 yards Embroidery Inser
tions, a particularly good Trimming
for Apron*, Waists, House Dresses
and Children's Dresses, 1 inch to 2
inches wide, worth up to
A t*
12’,ic yd., goes at, y d .....,.* .,,.

Here’s where the intellectual seeker
finds cems.
$1.25,LoWney*a Cook Book containing
1450 receipts—covers every branch of
cooking—.................. .........
only
(By mall lie,)
'Eggleston’s’’History of United States,
in eluding events or President Wilson’s
Administration, $2,50 value
for ...................... ................. .
(By Mail Me.)

25c

77c

Extreme Basement Economies
loo Piece Dinner Seta of English Porcelain with beautiful decoration
patterned from costly designs—half m att gold
g f o Q f l
bandies, $20.00 kind
............ .............. si........................ q U f f < 9 0
(We deliver these prepaid.)
3,000 Pieces of pure Aluminum ware In cooking utensils for every need
—very highly polished
f!4M
and so durable
....... ...........................W IT

In the
Stationery

Your Comfort Needs

A lo t of 35c Stationery And Corre
spondence Cards—plain and, gilt edge
paper with delicate tinted b o rd ersale closing
1 S C
pneo **»**•• .*»«•••« *s***i**lt««*e
by mall

Here For
Laces

B-O-O-K-S

20c

Can be Hilda with such offerings—
Our $1.45 Comforts, filled with rood
White cotton, full size,
6 #C
$2.00 Heavy Cotton Blankets, extra
large size, In tan, grey and white,
td go a t only,
$ 1 ,3 9

a pair

(Main Floor.)

(Rear 1st Floor,)

LIGHTING FIX T U R E ?
If you are going to build, or wire your house, take advantage of three

2.0O0 yards of Assorted Laces—theis
arc all Linen Clfceneya, Torchons,
Shadow and Oriental Edges, Bohe
mian, Antique fthd various others—
L acm that are worth up to $5c yd.,
sals, closing,
ft l i e
$ yard »*«»«*«*'•««••**«••***•**^**<<1**

propositions NOWI

Discount On All Electric Fixtures
$ 8.00 3 Light Shower f o r ........................................ .
9.60 4 Light Shower for
................. .
32,25 5 Light Shower for ................. .
........ .....

(Out of town hanging chargee at cost. Freight to destination prepaid.)

THE ELDER & JOHNSTON CO
D A Y T O N ’S S H O P P IN G C E N T E R
*

f.M
1,07
1M f

DAYTON,
OHIO

m£r
J-fw^w^sWrww^PP® fllH
*fM
*faUkl^tUfc.
*f$riaf«eW« We*k *f lr*fcruary 1*t |

a;

State m im * ******* m
the so-called 'full-crew' bill
the thirty-third legislature of Texas.”
The former* of Missouri in the last
Monday evento*. February l*t* the I
election, by an overwhelming ma
famous "Ziogteld F oUIm .” will he th*
jority, swept this law off the statute
*ttr*Mtoft *t the Fairbanks theatre,
book of that state, and it should
Springfield, and noadiw* to aay, i t {
come off of all statute books where
will be greeted by a oasaclty audl* j
I it appears and no legislature of this
*»<;(>, Till* famous i**Ut*ti*» h«* ?
nation should pass such a law or
a tw r before v i s i t s SprinjtfWd vJtn=
similar
legislation which requires un
a s woaderful ajotf&W-tiOB of enter- '
necessary expenditure*.
tatnori and it* »*ted keenly ohorus.
The same rule applies to all regu
-TJweast Includes Bert W iliam s, m
latory measures which increase the
Errol, Vera Mtebeleaa, iUuia* Meyers,
expenses of industry without giving
Arthur Deagoa and many other w « l
knows artists. Mr, ZlegfoW la said WANTS NO “ DEADHEADS” ON corresponding benefits to tbe public.
to bare fairly outdone WmseU la tke
There is outlines a body of men as
LIST OF EMPLOYES.
number and variety of designs of the
sembled a t legislatures—and they
bewtiderlngly fewutirul noatumea.
have a right to be there—who, la
Tueaday evealnaf, February W, Mr.
their seal for rendering their fellowH, B. 'Warner, supported by snob weal
associates a service, sometimes favor
known players as .IW1b^ OTl15 l ‘ A CALL UPON THE LAW MAKERS an increase in the expenses of in
Ins,
Rita
Stanwood,
William
TO PREVENT Uf LESS TAX
dustry without due regard for tbe m en
oourtlelgh, J r .,, Fyank
UPON AGRICULTURE.
who bow their -backs to the summer’s
Tbornas
.Magrans,
Jay
Wil
sun to meet the payroll, b u t’ these
son, Ruth iDonnelly, E, M, Dressed,
committees; while making a record
Frances Stanford and Mabdab Weem«,
for themselves, rub the 'skin off the
will be seen at the Fairbanks theatre,
By Peter Radford
shoulders of the tarm er by urging the
Springfield, in fits newest success
LecturerNatlonal Farmer*’ Union
legislature to lay another burden
"Under Cover." This play Is 'a sennational detective drama, dealing with
The farmer Is Hie paymaster of upon his heavy load and under tbe
a subject new to the playgdlng public industry and as such he must meet lash of "be it enacted" goad him on,
^_the Inside workings of the Dnlted the nation's payroll. When Industry to pull and surge a t the traces of civil
filiates Custom Office in pursuit of pays’its bill it must make a sight ization, no m atter how he may sweat,
smugglers.
._.
. „ ,
draft upon agriculture for the amount, foam and gall a t the, ta sk When
The dramatization of Longfellows which
’ the farmer is compelled to legislatures "cut a melon" for labor
beautiful poem "Hiawatha” .. which
honor
without protest This check they hand the farmer a lemon.
haB been played for so many years by
The farmers of the United States
.the Indian tribeB of America, has now drawn upon agriculture may travel to'
been performed before the camera and fro^ over the highways of com ' are not financially able to carry "dead
and Is said to have made one of the merce; may build cities; girdle the heads" on their payrolls. Our'own
finest m otion' pictures yet produced, globe with bands of steel; may search hired hands are not paid unless wet
The Fairbanks theatre, Springfield, hidden treasures in the earth or have something for them to do and
is to have the first showing in this ttaverae the skies, but in the end it we are not willing to carry the hired
section of the picture on Wednesday, will rest upon the soil. No dollar help of dependent Industries unless
. Thursday and Friday, February 3, 4 will remain suspended in midair; it is there is work for them. ' We must
and 5, with dally matinees. Lovers as certain to seek the' earth's surface' therefore Insist upon the most rigid
of this beautiful story will be glad of as an apple that falls from a tree;
economy.
the opportunity of seeing It portrayed
When
a
farmer
buys’
a
plow
he
pays
Lefltelatlve House-Cleaning Needed.
by thO Indians themselves and the
children of the schools who are the man who mined the metal, the
While the war Is on and there !s. a
studying It or Will soon study it woodinan who felled' the tree, the
should avail themselves of the priv- manufacturer who assembled the raw lull in business, we want all legisla
material and shaped It into an. ar tive bodies to take an inventory of
, ilexes here offered.
The. week .closes with perform ticle of usefulness, the railroad' that the statute' books and'. wipe off all
ances,, matlnfee and evening, at the transported it and the dealer who extravagant and useless laws. A good
Fairbanks theatre, Springfield, of one sold him the goods. He pays, the house-cleaning is. needed and econo
of the sensation’s of last season in wages of labor and capital employed mies can be instituted here- and there
New Y6rte~“Today.” I t te lls . the in the - transaction as well as pays that will patch the clothes of indigent
story, not always pleasant, bat in fibr the tools, machinery, buildings, children, rest tired mothers and lift
tensely Interesting, of the life, of a etc.; used in the construction of the mortgages from ■despondent homes:
young couple • who suddenly find commodity and the same applies to Unnecessary workmen taken off- and
themselves without the wealth they'
useless expenses chopped down all
had so long been accustomed. Their all articles of use and diet of him along the line will add to the pros
self
and
those
engaged
in
the
sub
attempts -at readjustment .are told in
perity of tho farmer and encourage
the play, and' a clbver company is in sidiary lines of industry,
There is no payroll in civilization him in his mighty effort to feed and
terpreting the leading role/.
that does not rest upon the back clothe the world.
If any of these industries have sur
of the farmer. He must pay. the bills
plus employed we can use them jpn
SACRIFICE SALE IN
—all- of them,
The to tal' value of the nation’s the farm.. We have no re g u la r:
DUROC BREEDING STOCK. annual
agricultural products is around Schedule of wages, but we pay good
*The sale of Watt and Foust having $12,008,000,000/ and it is safe, to esti farm hands on an average of $1.59
been canceled', farmers and local breed mate, that 95 cents on every dollar per day of thirteen hours when they
ers are offered a rare *p(tftunit^ to goes to meeting the expenses of sub board themselves; work usually rpns
purchase Duroc brood sows at fifty sidiary industries. The farmer does about nine months of the year and .the
per cent, off the usual price. The not work more than thirty minutes three months dead time, they can-do
firm cannot hold the stock and is forced per day for himself; the remaining the chores for their, board. If they
to sell. Farmers should take advantage thirteen hours of the day’s toil he prefer-to farm on their own account,
there ' a re more than 14,000,000,000
of this offer and
get . cholera devotes to meeting the payroll of the acres of idle land on the earth’s sur
hired hands of agriculture, such' as
mmuned stock.
face awaiting the magic touch of the
__________ Watt & Foust, the manufacturer,. railroad, commer plow. The compensation Is easily ob
cial and other servants.
tainable -from Federal Agricultural
PUBLIC SALES.
The Farmer'* Payroll and How He Department statistics. The total
average annual sales' of a farm in
. if you are contemplating a sale soon
Meet* It.
the continental United States atqpunts
set your date and have us announced it.
The annual payroll of agriculture to $516.Q0; th e cost of operation is
There are prospects Of many sales, this
$340.00; leaving tbe farmer $176' per
spring. The following dates are ati- approximates $12,000,069,609, A por annum to live on and educate his
tion of the amount Is shifted to for
naunced:
eign countries, in exports, but the family.
Feb, 8 Warren Stratton
There is fio occasion for th e legis
total payroll of. industries working for
Feb. 8 Wm. Rohler,
the farmer divides, substantially as latures.making a position for surplus
Feb, W Little and Gordon,
follows: Railroads, $1,252,000,000; employes, of industry. Let them come
Feb, 10 W. E. Sparrow. •
manufacturers, $4,365,000,009; mining, "back to the soil” and share with US.
$655,000,009;
banks,
$200,000,000; tho prosperity, of the farm.
Feb. 11 Dallas & ’Larkins
mercantile $3,500,000,000, and a heavy
Feb, 1S1 Albert Nagel.
miscellaneous* payroll constitutes the
When honepty Is merely a good
Feb. 16 Abe Mann
remainder.
policy it is a poor virtue.
Feb. .23 C. W . Cjronse
It takes the corn crop, the most
Feb. 25 Summer^ & Cultice
valuable In agriculture, , which sold
Lazy fanners are just as useless as
March 8 J. C Tctwnsley
last year fo r'$1,692,000,000, to pay off dead ones and take up more room.
the employee of the railroads; the
money derived from our annual sales
100 Reward $100,
When the soul communes with tho
of livestock of approximately $2,000,- spirit of nature the back to the farm
000,000, the yearly CQttomcrop, valued movement prevails.
|jrb * readers of thla paper wilt be pleated a t $920,009,000; the wheat crop,
tp learn that tbartf la at least one (treated Which la worth $610,000,000, and the
<U*M*e that toltdoe hat bten able to tore in oat crop, that is worth $440,000,000, l « There are two kinds of farmers,
One trieB to take alt the advice he
ail itt ategea and that is Catarrh; Hail's are required to meet th e annual pay ' hears
and the ether won’t take any
roll
of
the
manufacturers.
The
Catarrh Core is the only positive, oure now
• "
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh money derived from the remaining a t
belpg a constitutional disease, require# a staple crops is used in meeting the
WANTED—One of -the large maga
eunatUdtiotml treatment. Hell’s Catarrh payroll of the bankers, merchants, zine publishing houses desires to em
■Care it takentntemally, aching directly up etc. After these obligations are paid, ploy an active man or woman in this
on the blood and mucous stfrreoM of system the fanner bad only a few1bunches of community to handle a special plan
thereby destroying the foundation of the vegetables, some .fruit and poultry which has proven unusually profitable,
djsagas, and giving the patient strength by. which' he cah sell and call the pro Good opening for right party. Ad-,
t
dress with two references, (Publisher,
building up the oocatlthtian and a*eii$it|g ceeds hlk Own'.
When, the farmer pays off his help Box 156, Times Sq. Sta., New York
nature in doing lie work, th e proprietors
faAveaq much faith in its curative powers, he has very little left and to meet City,
fb alth sr Offer one Hundred LfliBersfor *iy these tremendous payrolls he has
« w that U" W it to cure. Send lor lhft o been forced to mortgage homes, work
RESOLUTION.
Women In the field and Increase the
leet^puktMi)
Address F. J.CHBNBY A Co.,Toledo, O. hours of his labor. We are, there BE IT RESOLVED: fey the Board of
fore, compelled to call upon all In County Commissioners of Greene County,
WJdhyDrfijrftit, Wt.
dustries dependent upon the farmers Ohio,That the burden which persons,firms
H ill's Faulty FRfcere the best,
frfr subsistence to retrench in their or corporations may transport over any
expenditures and to cut off all tin free or macadmlxed, gravel or stone road,
necessary expenses. This course is within the county, be and hereby is fixed,
absolutely necessary In order to avoid
a reduction In wages, and we want, for any vehicle having a tire of less than
If possible, to retain the present wage —three inches in width, a burdch of,......
' *.................................. 8400. pounds.
scale paid railroad and all other in
—three inch tire, a burden of,,............
dustrial employes.
...... ............ ................. 8000, pounds,
We will devote this article to a
discussion of unnecessary expenses —four inch tire and over, a burden of....,
and Whether required by law or per
...........„.......... . ........,,8800. pounds,
mitted by the managements of the in each case, including the weight of the
Concerns, is wholly Immaterial. We Vehicle.
want alt waste labor and extrava
gance, of whatever character, cut out. The law provides a #ne of not less than
We' will mention the full crew bill as Five dollars, nor more than Fifty dollars,
Illustrating the character of unneces against any person violating the above
regulations as to the usfe of public high
sary expenses to which we refer.
ways,
Union Opposes "Full Crew” Bill,
ROAD USERS TAKE NOTICE,
t -s
The Texas Farmers’ Union regis
Board oi County Commissioners of
tered its opposition to this-character, Greene County, Ohio,;
of legislation at the last annual meet
by GEO, W. KENDALL, Clerk.
ing held in Fort Worth, Tex., August Xenia, Ohio;
by resolution, which wo quote, January 21st $1915,
XENIA,
OHIO 4as,1914,
follows:
"The matter of prime importance
to the farmerai of this state is an ade
Chicken Chouder Is • feed that
quate and efficient.marketing system; makes hens lay,
Gat It at
and we recognize that such a system (5d)
Kerr &, Hastings Broe,
is impossible without adequate rail
road facilities, embracing the greatest
, —F or .Sale:- Re-cleaned medium
amount of service at the least pos
red
clover seed, crop 1914
sible cost We further recognize that
J . H . Stormont.
the farmers and producers in the end lOtl
pay approximately 95 per cent of the
expenses of operating the railroads,
For Sdle or R ent:—T h ird house
AUMDMKtfe *
and.it Is therefore to the interest of north Carnegie L ibrary in Cedarthe producers that the expenses of vllle,
A ndrew Jadkson«
-Ai,
nr, WmSUnUk
juMuttMiaiui Aa
.ms -j*
the common carriers he as small as
“•JC. r!v $lKlK3l MnlMn MwMPwaw
OedarviHe, Ohio.
Is possible, consistent with good ser
vice and safety. We, therefore, Call
F or S adr :- -Two Jersey cows, one
upon our law-makers, courts and
juries to bear the foregoing facts in fresh w ith half by aide and the
m l
mind when dealing with the common other will be fresh in the spring.
carrions of this state, M * we do espe Phone 18-320.
A. G, Gordon.
cially reaffirm the declarations of
(*d)
I S S a ; a a l; . a , . i U --------W>
pr. Mites’ Antt-Psln pus* for fhsnmattere.

Engraved Stationery
Visiting Cards j

Wedding invitations

Announcement

Cards

Etc.

imANY
Jewelry*Store

FISTULA

-

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
- u a . ■fc&i

OB*}. /

■ AB

S ELLAN

uS&tStm Couinm,0*

F

Clear-the-T rack-Sale
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! REID!
50 PA IR LADIES' SHOES
Mostly Small
AQn
200 P A IR LAPSES' Button
and Lace Shoes. $2,00 to
$5.00 Value. Some extra
big bargains in this lot.
Not ail sizes io each kind;
but all sizes in
f Af\
this l o t .. . . . . . . sD jl » A 7
150 PA IR LADIES' $2 50 tp
$4.00 VALUES, This Lot
Includes Some
Great
Values in Regal $4.00
Shoes in Tan, 'P a te n t
Leather and Gun Metal
Shoes
Go a t . ___ :■. j ) I

Shoe Store
10 S. Detroit St.

Xenia, Ohio

Moser Must Clear-the-Track

for his immense stock of Spring and
Summer Footwear now be
ginning to arrive, and
150 PA IR LADIES' $3.50,
$4.00 and $4.50 Shoes in Gun
has therefore
- ?• .

Metal, Brown Buckskin
and Patent Leathers. Good
Styles and
1 S i z e s ...,,..

■:"•••' '

V

•■

$2.49 Reduce the Price

25Q PAIR LADIES’ $3.50 to
$4.50 SHOES.
All the
Latest ^Styles .in Spool
Heel, Cloth Top in Patent,
Gun Metal and ( P 'V A C
Silk Delaines.
ALL$t.25and$1.50LADIES'
FU R and RIBBON TRIMMED FELT
A A rt
SLIPPERS go a t : , y y C
ALL $1.00 LADIES*'FUR
AND RIBBON TRIMEED
FELT SLIPPERS
Go a t. -V• •-* * • a

79c

A BIG LOT OF, MISSES’
SHOES IN HIGH CUT
GUN
OR
PATENT
LEATHERS.
$2.00 to
$3.00 GRADES e 1 i O
- G o a t ..........

on All Winter
Footwear from
20 to 50
' ' Per C e q t;'
■

• r*'

••*: ■

Read the Low Prices on all kinds of
W inter Footwear

1

Come
get Y our
*■
rSharevand
*
,
r
>
of these Bargains

A BIG

LOT OF CHIL
DREN’S SHOES 5 to 8
Run in Patent, Kid or Gun
M etal/
go a t .......... ..

THURSDAY
MORNING,

69c

A S&ALL LOT OF CHIL
DREN’S SHOES
T q Clean Up *
Go a t .......... ...... .

50 P A IR LADIES’ LOW
CUT HIGH HEEL RUB
BERS. The Best Grade
Hub or Candee
Grades ..
«***••

53c

CHILD'S 3’s to 10 1-2 MISS
ES* 11 1-2 to 2’s. Good
Grade
5 /4 /t
R ubbers ............ .. O n t v
YOUTHS’ 11 to 2, 21-2 to
5 L 2 RUBBERS.
65c and 75 Grade

at

8 o’clock

and ends February

15 .

Elegant
$350.00 Piano
GIVEN A W A Y

$2.45

A BIG LOT OF $3,50 to
$5.00 VALUES In B u tto n ’
or Lace, English or High
Toe Styles, . an or Black
. This L o t, Includes Some
Regal $5.00 Cushion
Soles,
All go a t . ..

$2-95

DR. REED CUSHION SOLE
SHOE?8. The Best Wintefr
Shoes oil th e .Market
Tiriay.
Go at . . . . ,

$495

MEN’S HIGH CUT SHOES
AT THESE LOW PRICES
WOULD PAY YOU TO
INVEST FOR
NEXT
W IN TER ,. AS
TH EY
WILL BE HIGHER.
8.6-50 Grades
Go at.", . . .
$5.00 Grades
Go .at,. . . .
$4.50 Grades
Go at . . , . ,
$4.00 Grades
Go a t ........
$3.50 Grades
Go a t . . . » .
$3.00 Grades
Go at, , t / *,*

*1 -1 9

i
4

5
5

“ The Home of Good Shoes”

9
9

9

9
9

9

ONE LOT OF BOYS’
SHOE. Lace or Button.
Strictly Solid.
Go a t ,
1

$1.49 &

XENIA, OHIO

5
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$2.69
$239
$2.19
$1.99
$169

MOSER’S Shoe Store

«5

5

$4.00 Grades
. Go at. * • » « 1 • 1
$3.25 Grades
Go at.
»• a*
$2.75 Grades
Go a t . . , . ,
$2 50 Grade's
Go a t . . . . .
$2.25 G'ades
Go at.
$2.00 Grades
Go at.
ONE LOT
OF BOYS’
SHOES. Button or Lace.
Gun Metal. $2.25 to $3.00
Values
$ ACT
Go a t . .. .......... vtt 1 4 " ! )

A DISCOUNT.

irk
in

■as

$5.45
$4-35
$3.85
.45

ONE LOT OF YOUTHS'
SHOES. Lace or Button.
Strictly Solid*
Go at

US
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1 LOT OF MEN’S $3.00 AND
UP TO $4.50 SHOES
Some Splendid Values fn
This Lot, Both Work and
Dress Shoes,
Go a t *, , . . . 1

$1.25
To any Individual, Society or Lodge
Securing the Greatest Value in ONE LOT OF LITTLE
ONE LOT MEN’S LOW OR
BOYS’ SHOES.
Certificates Given with every pur
STORM RUBBERS.
All Solid
90a and $1.00
(J Q
chase
at
this
Store.
Come
in
and
^Go at . . . »
99c
G ra d es.............. ..... U / v
see us about this opportunity to get
ONE LOT DOUBLE SOLE
AND
REMEMBER
a
PIANO
FREE.
Double
Certificates
RAILROAD ARTICS.
EVERY W IN TER SHOE
$150 and $l,75|
IN T H E STORE GOES AT
During this Sale. '
G radea.. . . .

49c

No. Io S. Detroit St,

Hju
Ft
A

$3.39

Jan. 28

49c

150 PA IR LADIES’ RUB
BERS. Storm or Low Cut,
High or Low Heeis 'J Q _
Worth 75c and 65c* O O C

Sur

BOYS’ HIGH CUT SHOES
ARE ALWAYS GOOD
AND WE HAVE 1HE
BEST MADE, INCLUD
ING TH E “AMERICAN
BOY.”

A BIG LOT OF CHIL
DREN’S AND. MISSES’
SHOES. To
AO.
Cfean up, go a t . ., ; V O C

/

NC

MEN’S $2.50 to $3.50 SHOES
Both Dress and Work
Shoes. N ot All Sizes ip
This Lot.
<P| A C
Go a t . , . . . . . . tj) 1 « / v

»
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